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The Be?. W H. Widlelgh is the only gentle
men travelling authorised to collect subscrip
tions for the “ Dominion Churchman."

TO SUBSCRIBERS

AS we a*» now approaching the end of the year, 
it becomes oar duty to request our friends 

who are in arrears to pay up theirsubscriptions at 
onee. All most bs paid up to the bed or
1886, AT THB bats op $2 PBS ANNUM. If $1 addi
tional is sent the paper will be paid for up to the 
end of 1886. At this period a number are past 
dus, we trust they will now be paid promptly, as 
well es the next year in advance. In remitting it 
would be highly desirable if each subscriber would 
mrW sufficient effort to send on in addition to his 
own subscription, one or more from hie friends or 
neighbors ; so that we may be able to double our 
subscription list, and thus be placed in the same 
position as we hope all our subscribers will be, in 
having a ksbby Christmas, and a happy and pros
perous New Year.

Sympathy Not Alms Giviho.—In an earnest 
artiole in the National Review, reprihled like others 
of especial interest in Alden'a Library Magasine, 
Lord Brabason addresses men of wealth as to their 
duties to those lees favorably placed in society. 
The appeal is especially appropriate to this season 
In these days we are too apt to lose sight of the 
fact of a social gulf existing between rich and poor. 
We are prone to rest contented with there being in 
theory equality in all classes, and to fancy (Act such 
equality cancels Christian duty. That equality, how

ever, only embitter» social distinctions, it does not 
remove them. Lord Brabazon writes as follows, 
iis words form a good Christmastide homily.

“ I do not much cate that yon should increase 
r°or subscriptions to charitable objects (though 
his might often be done with advantage), as that 

; 'on should use the great influence you possess in 
he cause of the happiness of the greatest number, 
want you to show the poor man (what I know to 

>e the case) that he is not forgotten by yon ; that 
you are alive to his aorows, that you sympathize 
with him in his troubles, that you respect him for 
iis honest struggles against penury and want, that 
you admire him for his patience ; that you willingly 
acknowledge that moral worth is superior to all 
social distinction ; that you recognise wealth as a 
aient which has been given you from above, and 
hat your greatest pleasure in life is to use it for 
the good of your less favoured brethren. If wealth 
descended oftener into the streets, there would be 
less animosity between capital and labor. Sympa
thy would soon produce love, and self sacrifice rev 
erenoe. Let the rich man take for his motto, 

Not alms but a friend "—a friend who should use 
his wealth and his education, not to pauperize, but 
to elevate and encourage, to dissipate prejudice, to 
soften hatreds, and to bridge the yawning chasms 
of society ; for is it not true that separation begets 
ignorance, and ignorance hatred ?

Let the poor man and the rich, the working 
an and the man of leisure, join hands in the 

works of general utility and philanthropy, and 
there will be an end to class hatred. “ One touch 
of nature makes the whole world km." The poor 
man will not begrudge the wealth which he sees is 
being used to good purpose; he will recognize 
withot anger, the advantages which education, 
weolth, leisure, and social advantages have given 
to hie fellow workers of the upper classes, and, 
respecting the unselfishness which prompts the 
latter to devote their advantages to the bemfit of 
mankind in general, will freely accord the honor 
which he might have been tempted to withhold 
from the possession of mere wealth or social posi 
tion unsustained by personal merit. I appeal, then, 
to the wealthy, and the socially distinguished, to 
throw themselves into all movements of a non 
political character, which are calculated to insure 
the happineu of the people, and by this I mean noi 
happiness only which is the outcome of physica 
content, but that aieo which results from a good 
conscience and a well-regulated life.”

Birds or a Feather Floor Together.—We ask 
the attention of some of our friends, who think tha 
he attempt made in Toronto to set aside parochia 

interests, does not indicate disloyalty to the Church, 
a the following editorial passage, from a daily

The Established Church in England is doomed, 
and that it will be speedily wiped out there is every 
indication. The campaign just closing has wit
nessed the un seemingly scene of ministers, who 
sra supported by government by the will of the 
people, striving their utmost to frustrate popular 
demands by active opposition to the candidates 
wno had pledged themselves to support disestab 
liehment. The complexion of the new house pves 
promises that these agitators in their own behalf, 
from the Archdeacon of Canterbury down to the 
county curate, will soon be deprived of the annuit- 
which an indulgent people has lon8 paid without 
question, and that they will soon be forced tocon- 
uder how they can make the Church self-sustam- 
inir M

The journal the above is taken from, is the 
organ at this time of the Treasurer of Wyoliffe 
College, and the chief agent in the movement 
against parochial order. We seldom find so abso
lutely false a tissue of blunders as the above dis 
plays. Nor such a spirit of malice towards ,he 
Church of England. There is not enough truth m

a member of Synod, a prominent office bearer in a 
so-called Church College, regards it advisable to be 
publicly connected with a newspaper which exults 
in t ie prospect of the Church being “ tpeedily wiped 
out ! Men are known by their company and one 
who has intimate associations, one who is publicly 
identified with a newspaper which so shamelessly 
maligns the Church, is, to say the least, dead to all 
the honorable obligations of Church membership. 
Yet men are asking why does the Church make 
so little progress ? Certainly the Church in Can
ada “ it doomed,” the Church here is in danger of 
>eing “ wiped out," if her prominent laymen, her 
delegates to Synod, the office bearers of her Col- 
egee, deem it consistent with Christian duty to be 
publicly in sympathy with, and publicly identified 
with a paper which is so malignantly opposed to 
he Church as to vilify its clergy, as to falsify its 

history, as to prophesy it speedy destruction in such 
a spirit as animates the passage quoted from the 
organ of the Churchman who leads the anti-parish 
party in Toronto.

Christ the Deliverer—Not the Policeman.— 
The following appeared in the Olobe of the 4th Dec., 
signed’R. H. This letter reads like the deliverances 
we were accustomed to hear many years ago from 
Wesleyan ministers and other Chris tains who had 
not put the policeman above Christ, as the great 
deliverer from evil, as is the fashion of this day.

“ Sir,—In your editorial of yesterday, headed 
‘ Cure for Drunkenness,* you stated that a corres
pondent. ‘ A. B.* says he bad for some time past 
been afflicted with an irresistible desire for strong 
drink, and asks if there is any remedy. I weald 
just like to tell A. B. and others who may be in a 
similar position, that there is a remedy, a sure 
remedy, that I never knew to fail, and as one who 
has suffered to some extent from the same disease, 
and it has cured me. If necessary, I could pro
duce many others who are ready to witness that 
they were saved from the drunkard's grave by the 
same power. This cure is to accept the Lord Jesus 
Christ as your Baviouu, and if yon only let Him, 
He will deliver you, and make yon a new creature, 
with new desires, new alms, and hatred of those 
things whieh ruin men for time and for eternity. 
He has saved thousands of poor drunkard?. Lei 
no one despair, for He says still, 1 Him that someth 
to me I will in no wise cast out.’ ”

That sounds more like the Gospel than do the 
penal clauses of the Scott Act 1

Eloquent Listening.—There is such a thing as 
eloquent listening, qualities in the hearer that im
part interest and power to the words to which he 
listens. The really eloquent listener is the devout 
listewH"—one who has come sp to church as to the 
house of God, to meet God there, to sit at Hie feet, 
to learn of Him, with a heart anxious to know His 
will that he may do it As a mere entertainment 
or pastime for Sunday, the best of preaching must 
be poor enough. But, as the ministration of truth 
to immortal souls, as a channel through which God 
approaches His people to make known His will and 
grace, to enlighten, to cheer, to inspirit them, the 
poorest sermon, consider this as a literary produc
tion, contain i much to interest and profit a devout 
hearer. When people rush from their late beds, 
or their studied toilets, or their newspapers, to the 
house of God, without a moment's preparation of 
serions thought, or reading of the Word, or prayer, 

st wonder that they find the services tedious and
__ sermon dull ? The deaf might as well go hear
Beethoven's symphonies, or the blind to witaess 
the glories of a sunset with the expectation of 
appreciating these things, as for such to gotoheara 
sermon with a reasonable expectation of finding it 
eloquent, profitable or interesting.

1^ IK111 iLll VIA JuUHJ-ts*-'"* " e . m

the whole passage to be spread over the point of a 
needle. Yet a professing Churchman, a member

deal of religion in this world 
that is like a life preserver-only put on at the 
moment of immediate danger, and then half the 
time put on hind side before.

There is a good 
a life

1
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CLAIMS OF RUPERTS LAND.

THE claims of this Diocese on the liber
ality of the Chuich in the Eastern Pro

vinces, far exceed those of all the other Western 
Dioceses put together, inasmuch as far one 
settler who takes up land in the latter, half a 
dozen at least go to Manitoba. The late re
bellion will have the effect for a long time of 
hindering emigration to Saskatchewan, while 
no agriculturist is likely to settle in Algoma 
who has die means to cany him to the fertile 
prairies of Rupert's Land. For years to come, 
therefore, the latter Province will be the great 
field for English speaking settlers. Yet, not
withstanding its imperative claims for aid in 
establishing the Missions of the Church, its re
quests have been generally treated with a con
temptuous coldness and indifference that must 
be most gating to the noble-hearted and self- 
sacrificing Bishop who rules over it Thus, for 
instance, the whole amount received from Can
ada for Mission work in his Diocese for the 
year closing 30th Sept 1885, amounted to the 
sum of $445.66! In his last charge, Bishop 
Machray the needs of his
most dearly and forcibly. He says :

"(a) There is a tract commencing at the 
frontier near Wakopa, running north 30 miles 
and west 70 miles, in which there is one dergy- 
man. This tract is situated in eight munici
palities, has seventy townships, 32 Protestant 
schools and 29 post offices.

(b) There is a second tract consisting of the 
settled country" north of the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway from Westbourae to 
Shoal Lake. This tract is situated in seven 
municipalities, has 40 townships, 32 Protestant 
schools and 14 post offices. There is no resi
dent clergyman. Some of the townships adja
cent to the railway are visited by missionaries 
stationed on the line.

(c) There is a third tract, occupying the very 
centre of Manitoba, lying between lines 
through the Portage and Brandon on the 
and west, and between the Manitoba and 
Northwestern Railway and the Pembina 
Mountain branch of the C P. R. on the west 
and south. This tract in which there are one 
resident missionary is situated in twelve muni
dpalities, has 156 townships, 76 Protestant 
school districts and 36 post offices. I exclude 
the townships on the lines of railway which ré
crive the visiting of missionaries stationed at 
places on the lines.

These arc all very large and very important 
farming districts, having no doubt at present a 
sparse population ; as is the case unfortunatdy 
throughout Manitoba. Churchmen arc scatter
ed everywhere throughout there, probably 
forming at least one-fourth of the population 
all new settlers struggling for a livelihood 
They can not, without help, maintain mission
aries, and we have already undertaken more 
than the funds at our disposal can well meet 
There arc no doubt in the other Norwestem 
districts individual places of larger population 
and greater importance, but I think it is 
question if there is not in one or two of those 
districts a larger area of settlement needing 
the services of missionaries than almost in the

whole of any one of the other Northwestern 
Dioees» Need I suggest the urgency of the ^ ^
supply of missionaries to the* d.stnc s for he (J ^ ^ ^
utuie interests of the Chun* a. ”d‘“ '^ Christ, In thankful commemoration of ^ 
present .ant, of our people 1 Though, hr. L ^ ,nd joy(ul „llclpi,lon „ j”
_aT*r -l'ai* nLk,Cmen °™, ar them re,urn 10 brlne complete redemption unto Hi».holef.ee of Manltoba. e.ery one o them T# * £ ™
needing «id.ye. we arcsimpiyiookcd upon |he ChurdL

££."33 rtTetTr *- - - = * j — up
Dioceses .hrch^ ye, have only ^«-menU » *mong Mr brothron

CHRIST OUR PROPHET.

« ,pedal points. Very different has bee. the **• 'wrU pot ory^wda ln ld. mouth ; ^
viewVthe poritioo of the Norths,token by h**f**rkt'*1 *•»'«- 
the other religious bodies and conrrequently m,nd h,m- “ ebove *“ importait
ve* ’SSZ gUJSa
kao. that their action .as no, taken Indolent- T* d!er' /"U** 1 ' 6lted
y or blindly, but after a full and btoU*Jf« this prophcUcaioffice irom havmg tak

survey of the whole country for themselves. rhe b°e°” _ His Son, He
III, very instructive to revie. the statisticsof kno” Hb *?“• »e„e“ P,c*nt

Presbyterian missions In the year ending worl‘* ™ * **** *T*?*^"a ?**
March 31st, 1885, the Presbyterian Church of|we r*ad* *wn •PP0*®**® the foundations
Canada gave in one form or another to the p* lbc carlb*. tt wa* ^ u 006
Northwest, $42,512. How was this divided ? IbfOU®11* UP ** c knew Hi* i*athcr
The Diocese of Rupert's Land received $281-r*t^r t*un “C6*8 could know Him.
7$$. The rost of the Northwest $.3.757. In His word u commoided to u. becaiwe tt 
he current year their Home Mission Commit- COfflW from heaven. There He had seen what 
tec has apportioned to the Northwest $25.37»»* msde knowlL A, Chief of the Propheb 
How is this divided ? This Diocese gets about »c spe^k that we do know and
$17,00» the rest of the Northwest $8 ooa teeti^r ^ we have seen." Prophets saw thdr The Presbyterian body of r^?A^ gjVC3 prac-l^0" whiUt °° earth Christ had seen Hb
tically, whether we look at gifts of all kind, or in hcaven* “ Thcy “w ***» in slrcaœ<» ChrW 
only at the mission grant, twice as much to in lhdr fountain." A, Christ possessed all the Manitoba, or at annate to the Diocese ef faces of the Spirit without measure when He 
Rupert's Land alone, a, to all the Northwest Ientcrcd UP°° HU office* He WAS thoroughly 
Territories combined. The above large sums I to speak the words of God. This quail- 
do not, however, exhaust the rich liberality of|ficaUon was foretold of Him. - The
the Presbyterian body to their missions; $150PP*”1 °f the Lord God is upon me, because 
mote will be added in every case when a new Lord hath anointed me to preach good 
congregation, by raising $550, becomes entitled M‘n8» unto the meek." His Divine nature 
to call a minister, and the student societies 0f suPP°rtcd His human nature in carying on 
their colleges defrayed last year the expenses H« work. Out of His fulness of the Spirit He 
often of their number while in charge of ten communicated to Hi» people in streams. He 
of thdr mission fields in this country during was aUo filted for offi“ bV HU eloquence.
the summer. TMs would cost from $1,800 to Gracc waa in HU UP** ** Hc was Word

of God, so was He also the wisdom of God.
Turn frvxm tUim ______ t,7 , He, above all others, ** knew how to speak aTurn from ttos w. of ou, ca^ We havel^ h ^ ^ ^ „ . m.

received from this year's funds of the Canadian HU
Church $455 le» than the contribution, to ou,P"** coald Mt the rocky hcart hke

5- ,v _r________ „ a hammer, or soften it Uke the gentle dew.funds in the past year from our own small HJt . ,,. „ U the
cathedral parish. Some think that we receive M ^ «mheev
» little from Canada becauto « belong to .H t~thHU find teaching o, proph^
separate provincial ^tem, and no doubt. aa T*5 wb“ He ~
the Canadian Church find, It ha, to tittle to rU"? ! "u !*P c‘- f Jh
diride, that fact, a, thing, are, le»!, to toel*** to ‘“tthe™
Dioçcac of Algoma receiving so large a ahare." K H“ “r*1*110? ,hew,:d„Hun t‘)bCtb‘^t 

ThU quotation needs no comment of ours to ^ f «T0^***- ^ «d
»!d to it. price. We dull merely add that the **** Ï
V» »f Wimûp^. i,|^"ÜLe
now seeking aid in Canada for the urgent needs His followers. “ Thou hast received gifts f°r
of hil Diocese, to response to the repreront,- ”"-' ***5
tion, nude by the Bishop of NUgara at the : for “} 
meeting of the F. & D. Miuion Board held in Unt<> ^ ^ ' depart
Kingston. It B to be hoped that the disgrace H,m unto you" When He appeared before 
resting upon us may be erased by the lib^lity God with Hb btood>
.hich .ill be evinced in responding to hU H* Spirit were °Pened-and lbaity WM "?p^ 
claim,. H k |cd to the dUciplcs, to teach and preach the

true doctrine. " The Holy Ghost was not yet 
r .given, because that Jesus was not yet glorified.
God does not want our praises; but the’Heaven was the only place in which to exercise 

«position to praise Him is essential to our His office fully. Earth was fit for an earthly 
happiness, and therefore required. prophet, but it was not fit for a prophet who
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was not only to speak the word, but to give 
power to apprehend it a prophet who was 
to shine into the hearts of all His own people 
throughout the world, any more than it was 
fit for the sun to be placed on the earth, to 
send its light and warmth over the world. 
Though He was on earth in the days of His 
humiliation, it was but to accomplish our re
demption, and to lay the foundation of those 
truths which, as our greatest Prophet, He would 
cause to be spread over the world. In thus 
teaching His Father's counsels, He had to be 
on earth amongst his enemies, which, indeed, 
was the scene of His controversy ; and though 
His prophetical office extends far beyond His 
own people, none but His own profit by it The 
light shines in darkness, and the darkness com
prehends it not He is the Prophet of prophets. 
God, in times past, spake by the prophets, but 
He “ hath in these last days spoken unto us 
by His Son, whom he hath appointed heir of 
all things." Grace and truth came by Him. 
Let it be our part to harken to Him and re
ceive Him and obey Him. Christ speaks to 
us now in His word. His precepts arc scatter
ed up and down in the Gospels. He did not 
come to destroy the moral law, but to expand 
or fill it out. Who teacheth like Him ! God 
give us grace to harken to our Prophet, that 
we may know the saving power of our Priest, 
and be enabled ever to glorify our King 1— 
Churchman.

opportunity offers, exercise themselves in favor 
of some friend, by seeking votes of vestry 
members for him, just as in election times for 
Parliament, or for county or township councils 
The choice of a clergyman for a parish is a 
totally different thing ; at least, it should be of 
a totally different spirit. A Board of Railway, 
or Bank Directors, know well upon what lines 
they should proceed in making any of their ap- 
x>intments where fitness is as necessary as 
lonesty itself. Who then is best qualified to 
make appointments to parishes ? Unhesita
tingly wejjsay, the Bishop, aided by the parish 
n vestry represented, whose minds should not 

first be pledged for any candidate, without full 
and lair consultation and advice with the 
Bishop. It is a time for much consideration 
and prayer that a wise judgment may be given 
by them. It is sad, very sad, whenever it is 
otherwise. The unhappy results of a blinded 
choice, of an unfair, because severe, pressure 
upon the Bishop, have been in our day, too 
often witnessed. Rather let us seek to sustain 
his hands, to give him advice or opinion when 
asked, to pray more earnestly for the peace 
and prosperity of the Church in our land. 
They are not the best workers in their own 
parishes, usually ; not the most faithful to first 
principles, not the most loyal to the interests 
of the Church, who seek to do otherwise.

VACANT PARISHES.

DURING the interim of a pastorate, is it 
not a time for much careful and prayer

ful consideration, especially on the part of the 
parishioners ? If the choosing of a (it and 
proper minister be with them, whom shall they 
call to preside over them in the parish ? or, if 
one is to be appointed and sent to them by the 
Bishop, will he be duly guided in making his 
selection in their behalf ? It is then a time for 
much anxious care and fervent prayer. The 
responsibility of choosing a clergyman as rector 
of a parish is a very serious matter indeed, 
more so than many people are apt to imagine. 
It is not because there is any difficulty in dis 
cerning his literary attainments, his pulpit 
powers to please the general taste, or even in 
estimating his personal piety, but it is because 
there is so often a difficulty in being able suffi 
cicntly to judge his adaptability to meet the 
peculiar circumstances or chief wants of some 
city or country parish. All me not alike. 
Given—a man's many excellent abilities, and 
yet lacking in parish work, in sick bed visits, 
in patient dealings with all sorts and conditions 
of men, and will not such a man often be found 
more ornamental than useful, a minister more 
in name than in reality to men's souls hunger
ing and thirsting after righteousness?

We are speaking of vacant parishes, or how 
to fill them. Where the choice and appoint
ment rests with the Bishop and the vestry of a 
parish, it is very unseemly that outsiders, 
clerical or lay of other parishes, should seem 
anxious to have a sort of care of all the 
churches upon their own shoulders, and so as

A WORD IN SEASON-TO OUR LAITY.

(NUMBER I.)

IT appears to be a common expression that 
the duty of the laity in respect of the 

clergy begins and ends with hearing their 
message when they come, or with eagerly 
voting at a vestry meeting to secure the popu
lar man as the next incumbent, or with pro
viding for his support, with treating the clergy 
kindly, and if they become superannuated, or 
die in poverty, charitably remembering their 
families. In the affluent centres of population 
and refinement, perhaps more than this is done, 
in both "material maintenance and social 
courtesy.

But back from these centres much less is 
done, many a rural and village parsonage is 
the scene of a daily and uncomplaining 
martyrdom, which would show splendidly in 
all its details of torture beside the story of 
Ignatius and Polycarp ; education and sensi 
bilityand taste furnishing only a more ex
quisite and tender material for the cruelty to 
scorch with keener agony. There are probably, 
in almost every parish, country and town, some 
faithful supplicants at the mercy seat, men and 
women who do not forget to stay up, with pri
vate entreaties, the arms of the Priests and 
Shepherds that serve them, and watch for 
them. Ask yourself, Christian reader, if you 
arc among these faithful few ; and whether you 
are willing to bring that power of prayer—of 
which it has been said that it is the mightiest 
of all powers because it moves the Arm which 
moves the Universe—to bear on the teachers 
and comforters who feed the flock. Weak anc 
deplorable must that pastor’s work be who has 
no heavenly reinforcements in the closets o 
his people !

BOOK NOTICES.

The Bible an out obowth of Theocratic Life, 
by lie?. D. W. Simon, (T. & T. Clark, 188G.) We 
can hardly number the treatises that are now 
appearing, in quick succession, on the subject of the 
sacred scriptures, the text, the genuineness, the 
authenticity, the credulity, the divine authority. 
There may be different opinions as to the degree 
of reverence now felt towards the Scriptures ; there 
can be no difference of opinion as to the amount of 
attention now being directed towards them.

In the present useful little volume; Mr. Simon 
does not attempt specially any of those topics 
which we have enumerated above, although hie 
treatment of the subject is clearly connected with 
several of them. His book may be regarded as the 
iret sketch of sa " Apology," is perhaps, with 

more precision, as setting forth that he regards as 
he essential character of the Bible. First of all 
le gives a sketch of that he calls the " traditional 
xiint of view,” and then he sets forth his own, or 
be historical point of view.

Broadly stated the difference between the two 
methods is this, that the one view represents the 
Bible as having itself a Divine revelation, whilst, 
according to the other, it is the record of a Divine 
revelation which was made in the process of the 
listory of the chosen people. In this respect there 

is no perceptible difference between the general 
view of Mr. Simon and that of Dr. Bruce. There 
is this difference, however, between Mr. Simon's 
discussion of the subject and that of other writers 
who approximate to Ms point of view, that he deals 
hardly at all or very slightly with individual books, 
and more fully with the general progress of 
Hebrew history, and with the element of which it 
is composed.

In this history he finds two great factors, thehnman 
and the divine, and to the examination of these 
two factors the greater portion of the volume is 
devoted. Among the human factors he finds 
some, and these the chief, which are native, and 
some wMch are foreign. He then illustrates, 
“ the part taken in the natural life,’ first, by the 
human, and by the Divine factor, In pursuance 
of the same line of thought, he next considers the 
mission of the Jewish nation as witnesses for 
Jehovah. This brings him to the essential subject 
of his book, the character of the Hebrew literature 
and the relation of the Scriptures to subsequent 
ages, and finally shows that the discernment of the 
divine character of the Bible is dependent upon the 
moral state of the reader.

Although we do not think that Mr. Simon's 
point of view is quite so original as he seems to 
think it is, yet we do not know of any other book 
which works out the idea in quite the same way ; 
and although there may not be much in Ms book 
that will be new to professed theologians who study 
the recent literature on tMs great subject, we are 
quite sure that to many readers, both lay and 
clerical, the book will give fresh views as to the 
significance of the Scriptures, as a Divine teacher to 
guide, and we quite believe that it wiU be found 
readable and interesting by many who would find 
the ordinary works on authenticity and inspiration 
uninteresting when unreadable.

Thoughts on Christian Sanctity. By Rev. H. 
0 G. Moule. “ Thoughts on Union with Christ," 
same author (Saley, 1886). These are two little
. « « y» a *   . J a«ta«/*c1iaq1 nlnvrrvfriAIIdistinguish!
wno is jrrmcipal of Ridlfaj —;> ~------
deserve a hearty welcome, and they will certainly 
be useful and edifying to any one who will read 
them with a moderate degree of attention and con- 
sideration. But they deserve much more than tins. 
The contents of both books are deep and nch in 
devotional thought, expressed in language pure and 
dear and warm and fragrant with the incense of 
loving worsMp. Mr. Moule has the right point of 
view in both books. Instead of beginning in the 
“ commercial " method of some of the earlier of 
the “ evangelical ” school, or rather, perhaps, of 
the second generation of that school, he grasp* tha 
truth of the believers union with Christ, and stand
ing in Him, and from tMs germinal thought he 
devdopesthe various aspects of the soul s relations 
to its ïord. Although the Notes on Christian
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Sanctity were the first published, we should advise 
tiie reeding of the treatise on Union with Christ 
first. We hate only one small criticism to offer. 
We find no fault with Mr. Moule'* expressions on 
the subject of the sacraments which are most rev
erent But we think a further consideration of hie 
own fundamental conception of the Christian's 
position, will oonvinoe him that he has not given 
its due place to Holy Baptism in relation to the 
mystical Body of Christ Something on this sub-

a
 could easily be supplied in a new edition of the 
r. It will be a nappy day for Canada, when 
the evangelicals of this country shall breathe the 
spirit that pervades these admirable little books.

Acre or nm Aroeruts, (chap. xiii. to end). (T. 
à T. Clark, 188*). We have already drawn atten
tion to this popular commentary on the Acte. It 
is now completed by the publication of the second 
pest The whole can be had for three shilling, (75 
eents). This new part opens with a very full and 
careful introduction, treating of questions which 
could not easily be dealt with in the notes, and 
more particularly on the questions that arose at the 
Council of Jerusalem and the relatione subsisting 
between the Apostles. As regards the rites, they 
are a admirable example of careful compression 
In a lew words we have the substance of long notes 
in other commentaries. We do not know of any 
commentary of the sise which is nearly so good for 
the nee of readers of the English Bible.

Sew A jfoixtgit Cbnrrb^Utns.

DOMINION.

ONTARIO.

Ottawa.—The Rev. Forster Bliss gratefully 
—jdgee the following eoetribotions to 
ee the Upper Ottawa, and desires to express hie 

of the very kind and encouraging 
ipaay remittances per the poet in 

to the statement of the mission w
The value of the offertory is greatly 

so cheerfully and kindl;

general,
$88.00. 
1X0.00; Mm.

TORONTO.

Buavxbtow.—The incumbent of St. Paul’s, desires 
to acknowledge the receipt of a box gifts for Christ- 
mas distribution, and to thank Mrs. Doctor O’Reilly 
and the ladies of the C. W. M. 8 , for the same.

POET Hors.—Trinity College School.- Notes on 
Michaelmas Term —The school closed for the Christ 
mae holidays on Wednesday, the 23 rd, some of the 
boys leaving by the evening train the day before. 
The number attending the term has been 128, which 

> h very satisfactory indeed. Towards the end of Octo
ber, the Bishop of Tenneeaee and his son, W. Quin tard 
of New York, paid a brief visit to their friends, the 
Head meetae and Mrs. Bethnne. On Sunday, the 
25th, the Bishop celebrated the Holy Communion in 
the School Chapel at the 7.80 a.m. service, and in the 
afternoon preached to the boys a very impreecive and 
highly instructive sermon. On Monday, November 
the 9th, the Bev. W. B. Goober, M.A., who has been 
lor thirteen years an assistant master in the ««^1 
received the degree of Baohelor of Divinity, at a 
•peeial convocation at the University of Trinity Col- 

\lege, Toronto. Mr. Cooper was examined for his 
degree m the Old Testament group of subjects, which 
fad odes the Hebrew Scriptoree and the Greek 

Version, and passed hie examination most 
On the 15th of November, the school had

Septnagint Version, and passed his examination most
e II f

the mtiftoation
Middleton, who oame to see hie eon," one of the pupil»-. 
The boys received the hero of the North-West with 
the utmost enthusiasm, and cheered the General 
•gain and again most heartily. At his request the

bead master gave the school a half holiday on the 
following Monday afternoon. The health of the 
school during the long term has been excellent and all 
the boys have been vaocinated.

Si. George's.—Vo are glad to eee that the anthori 
ties of this church have seen their way to decorate 
the chancel. The root is done in old gold in two 
shades, which has bad the effect of bringing out verv

workdearly the Gothic device. The plaster draper 
_ of dark red with the eroeeee gilded, whilst that oot 
side chancel about the north and south doorways Is 
of dark blue relieved by the «oases being tinted a 
yellow. The work was done by Mr. Hovenden end the 
designs made by Mr. Chadwiok end Mr. Wiodever 
the architect Aa a earn pie of moderately Inexpensive 
church decoration, it is perhaps, the best in the oily 
nan in hope It will not to long ere the whole of the 
nave is not treated in a somewhat similar

Diocnsx or Toaorro.—Rural Deanery of Rost York 
—Plan of Miaetoeay mootings in thk Deanery ei 
arranged at a meeting of the Borideeonal 
held ut Uxbodge on Wednesday Oot ?tb, 1885, 
approved by the Bishop.

Bottom Division —Deputation, Rev. W. C. Brad- 
ahaw. Jaa. toih, 1886, Sunday, 8t George’s Church. 
Oihawa, mission service, morning ; lOsb, Sunday, All 
Sauna Church, Whitby, mieeioa eemee, evening; 
11th, Monday, St George's Church, Pickering, mis 
•ion meeting. 7 30 nm. ; 12 b, Tuesday, 8t John’s 
Church, Part Whitoy, mission meeting, 7 80 |
18th, Wednesday, St. Thomee’ Cburob, h rook it n 
eion meeting. 7 8J pm. ; 14lh, Tbumiey, 8t Paol’e 
Church, Oolumboe, mission meeting. 7.80 p.m. ; 16th. 
Friday, Cboroh of Ascension. Port Perry, 
meeting, 7 80 p.m.

Westera Dimsnon—Deputation. Bav. W. F. Swallow 
Jen. 11th, Mondayt Christ Church, Sear boro, 
meeting, 7 80; 12th, Tuesday. 8t Jade's Cboroh, 
Senrboro, mi-wioe meeting, 7.80 p.m. ; 18th, 
day, 8t Planl'e Church, Senrboro, misston 
7 80 p.m. ; 14th, Thursday, St Phillip'e Cboroh, 
Union ville, mission meeting. 7.80 p.m. ; 15th. Friday. 
Grace Church, Markham. —i—masting. 7 80 
17th, Sunday, St Paul's Cboroh, U 
meeting, morning ; 17th, Sunday. St James’ Church. 
West Brock, mission service, evening ; 18th, Monday, 
St Paul's Cboroh, Ux hedge, mission meeting, 7.80 p 
m.; 19th, Toeeday, St Mary’s Church, Sunderland.

is®0® meeting. 7.80 p m ; 20th, Wednesday, All 
Saints Church, Canoingtoo, mission meeting. 7 80 p 
m. ; Hit, Thursday, St Paul's Cboroh, Beaverton, 
mission meeting, 7 80 p m. John Fletcher, Rural 
Dean.

Hi, 1888. '

busy helping to build up all manner of »____
which set her authority at nought, which

such nedotifulnnse to the Mother Cboroh as 
Uoity " is to make an niter mockery of UiumuV60 

Our friend and brother la now in the blest hoL. , 
the cboroh, wherein sounds net the voice ol m J

“end. The family have oar —mart symnethw 
ushnnds, and fathers, and brothers, so u-nderfm/L 

true, of so swset * Wot“

Smith Falls, *29.60; BellevUlb, *4600?!^ to* 8t 
Lake's offertory, *2408; Toronto, general. *185.00; 
” » Cathedral offertory, 5X562; Kingston,

•25.25; Kempt villa, *61.01; BroekviUe, 
Per poet, Robert Hamilton, Esq , Quebec. 

o. Christopher Robinson, Toronto, $5.00 ; 
100; Mr. Tidy, |L00.

r «s tut

HURON.

Galt.—Trinity Cboroh In new3 rob In now being, as tt wee. 
the charge of Mr. Window»

Death of Mr. Robert Baldwin.—A very wide 
ol friends has been saddened by the death of Mr 
Robert Baldwin. The deceased wee a foo of the 
Hon. R. Baldwin, one of the most honoured nemos in 
Canadian history. Mr. Baldwin in early life had 
yearning tor the sea, which seems in the blood of hie 
race. He spent some rears in sea faring life until 
health failing he entiled m Toronto. He filled the 
office of secretary to the Bible Society for over ten 
years. Mr. Baldwin spent mooh ^m»i energy gad 
money in wnetefnlly promoting religious enterprises 
which commend themselves to those who bare no 
love for the Church of England, but who simply 
eeteeea her equally with all the sects whose nv is ton on 
is n menace to the Church, and a protest against her 
leaching, and against whom, ae sects, the Church 
by her history and principles solemnly protects 

The deceased was blessed with a gentle, loving 
spirit. With his Ux views on church matters, we 
might be pained, as hie taithfnl lay brethern
deeply, but towards Robert Baldwin ae a ___ _
oo thoughts could arise save those of respect, nor 
feelings, save those of affection. We must bear 
charitably in mind the surroundings of snoh a mao, 
before we can comprehend why he was so wide in his 
sympathies towards thorn of all kinds of diverse doe 
“fa®** *®d polity, and ritual, who were not Cboroh 
men, while was so unkindly narrow towards his 
brethren in the Church who felt and feel that party

architect. The old rod bee been taken off 
replaced by an ornate open timber one. A tm 
porch has been added, the windows have r 
out and replaced by new ones of
The unsightly Interior galleries ! ___
end eoutigwed to oblivion. The pawing is te fa 
tirely new and In keeping with the reel of the work. 
The glasiag Is to fa of handsome stained glam, leaded 
lights, end is being provided by Mr. Lyon, ol Toronto 
The chancel root and chancel arch are aim brim 
remodelled, eo as to be In keeping with the new ad* 
Mono, the channel bee been enlarged come ten feel b 
depth. While! speaking of thus church, we may 
eoneretoMte Mr. Hioeks, the rector on the liberality 
displayed fa Mr. Wdhs. a wealthy resident toeVfaw 
menthe in the year at Galt, to having authorised Mr. 
Wiodever to botid a handsome tower of stone la one- 
neotioe with the cboroh. The ooetraot foe the tower 
In let end will fa carried ont in the spring of next 
year.

SaArjwra.—St. Hemes Chmrok.—The additioe and 
iprovemeotc to the chapel recentiy purchased 6* 

the purposes of a Sunday school room ere approach, 
in* completion and will be ready at Christmas The 
improvements will coot about *500, (exclusive of the 

of the main building) and will ooostst of a 
cboroh, with secretary's room and library oe one 
tide, and eotrauee lobby on the other. Bach of the 

» folding doors, leading into n large room, 
to fa need for social m. «ting*, ve»tries, infant class
room, etc. It io claimed that the school-room will fam 
hnndromc and well equipped ae any other in the die- 
eeee outside the «ties. At any rale, H is fell that the 
acquisition nod completion of the bolldiog at this 
lime, is s step in the right direction, and will insngn- 
rale a new era of prosperity. The cottage. (tor the 
•extoo) with the lot upon which the eeboot-room partly

la the time of the Bev. Jeffrey 
Hill, for Sunday school purposes, thus affording en 
epl illustration of the Scripture, “ One soweth and 

Mr. F.
•200 to the enterprise, Mr. Geo. Case $60, and others 
smaller sum*. The choir of St. Thomee Church fas 
greatly improved cf late la point of numbers aad 
excellence of the music, under the able direction of 
Mrs. A. H. Ireland of the Bank House.

Post

evening, tb 
incombent.

Dovax —The annual
held In St Peal's Church oo Monday 

the 14th lost. Prayers were reed by the 
Bev. Mr. Newell ; after which be gave a 

■hurt address, emphasising the fact that Christians 
during the fleet three eenloriee conscientiously roves 
tenth of their income to the Church. He then intro
duced the Bev. John Gemley, Rural Dean of Norfolk, 
who bed kindly consented to be present Mr. Gemley'e 
abilities are loo well known to need any comment 
His descriptions of missionary seal, and hie eulogies 
of the Church's present activity, made n deep impres
sion upon the congregation. Seldom bas been beard 
a more eloquent address, more replete with facts, sod 
oooohtd in more thrilling words. The offering wee

not according to the teaching 
member that the dnnneeoBof Christ We must remember ___ _____

being a member of St. Jam*' Cboroh, wee never 
taught the principles of the Ohuxcb, and in other 
spheres, his good nature caused him to fall a victim to 
professional part g agitators who find party enterprises a 
profitable field to cultivate at the cost of the Church. It 
is not possible to reflect upon the life of such an one 
without seeing how wounded in the house of its friends 
« the Church of England, when so moch richness of 
influence and such force of conviction were diverted 
almost wKoUy apart from the needs, the claims, the life,
t °fJ?‘ °KurcK *° whioh he was nominally 

attached. The Church may indeed feel hurt and 
pained, when she eeee her eons in mistaken zeal ho

very liberal. Mr. Gemley will, if possible, be 
at all the missionary meetings in his deanery.

St. Thomas.—The Lord Bishop preached in St 
John's Cboroh, oo the second Sunday of Advent Of 
the two ohurobee in St Thomas, Trinity to flrel in 
regard to numbers and wealth, ae well ae being the 
old Church. It hae had in eoceeesion evangelical 
ministers, men of note in the diocese. It has, how
ever, had the evil of contending parties within the 
church, and of many members ambitions of ruling. 
To this may be traced the frequent change of clergy
men. St. John's Church hae a email congregation, 
chiefly oompoeed of working people, and the minister, 
Rev. 8. L. Smith, hae also charge of Christ Church, 
in Gian worth, in Westminster, some miles from St
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Tbom»i Could the Bishop mo hie way to plsoe a 
jeeidoot clorityman in the united churn ho* of Ulan 
wertb, Lets both, end Byron, there eno be little don ht 
that roeo y morn hem might bo gathered into the fold 
Oleoworth Church ha* au endowment of a twelve 
ion glebe, and the two other oborobee have a per- 
maooe in their encred edifices.

Anolo Ibeasi..—Mr. Hindu ia here in the Koroat City 
betoring on the Holy Land, Kgypt, and Mho Ix>*t 
Tribes of laraol. The loot urea and writers contend 
lag for the identity of the Kugluh nation with the 
Ten Tribee of Israel, have led not a few to embraor 
the doctrine. The last of a series of lectures by Mr. 
Hme was delivered in Christ Church ou Friday even
ing. The subject was •• the Pyramids, the counter 
part of the Bible to stone." There was a large audi- 
earn and they listened with rapt attention to bis 
remarks and reaeooiiuf. He showed that the different 
measurements and the architectural designs of the

raids were in aooord with Bible history. At the.
of the lecture, the rector, Rev. Canon Smith, 

tendered Mr. Hinde the thanks of those who attended 
the lecture, for hie able address. In hie previous lac 
tore Mr. Htude argued that the eovervign of Great 
Britain was tbo lineal representative and heir of the 
Kings of Judah, and that the Britons are the Lost 
Tribes.

London South —In St. James' school bouse, London 
Sooth, a very interesting lecture was delivered by 
Bev. Jeffrey Hill. of Christ Cbutoh. Chatham. The 
subject chosen wee “ What I saw down South." In it 
he depleted incidente that came under bis own ohser 
ration during a trip to the Southern States after the 
civil war. It was embellished with illustrations and 
was enjoyed by all present. At the close a cordial 
vote of thanks was tendered to the lecturer. Mr. Hill 
is highly appreciated as a lecturer, and many were 
induced to attend the lecture notwithstanding the 
iücletuvocv of tho westhar.

EXBCCTIVB CoMMtTTBB OF TBB SYNOD.—The ElbO 
tive Committee of the Synod met at the Chapter 
House Dec. II. p.m. His Lordship the Bishop pre
sided, and after prayer and the roll call, the minutes 
of the previous mouting were read and confirmed.

TLe report of the Finance committee on Synod 
expenses was read and confirmed ; and the report of 
the committee on Synod printing was read and 
adopted.

The report of the missions committee was read, 
recommending the re adjusting of several missions 
and the re assessment of many others. The parishes 
to be re arranged and to consist of Walford, Brooke, 
and the 4th line churches. Warwick to consist of 
Wis-Beaeb, Arkooa, and Warwick. Her wood to be 
joined to Adelaide, and Napier to be added to Alvin- 
ston and Johnstone's settlement. In the Berwford 
mission it was recommended that Princeton be added 
thereto instead of Mount Pleasant.

The committee on Patronage repotted progress and 
asked leave to sit again. Granted.

The Indian Mission committee's report was read 
and adopted.

The case of the London rectory surplus and the 
claims of the churches to the townships thereto was 
laid before the committee by the Chancellor, and it 
was agreed to have it printed and placed in the hands 
of the committee at the next meeting.

At the evening session, the notion of the Rev. T. 
O'Connell was referred to, and the chancellor instructed 
to defend the suit.

The case of the Rev. E. R. Stinson was brought for 
ward and evoked a long dieooseioo. The judgment of 
the court in favour of the Synod was read, as also a 
letter written by the late J. H. Cameron, refuting the 
statement that the commuted clergy could have ap 
preprinted the capital to their own use. On motion 
it was resolved that the judgment read be filed as 
final.

The oaee of the late M. Dillon occupied the atten 
tion of the Committee up to midnight, when it was 
resolved that the committee regrets that it cannot see 
lie way to plane the name of Mrs. Dillon on the Widows 
and Orphans* Fond. . .

Friday, A M — The Executive Committee of the 
Synod met again to complete their business.

Wright vt. Murom.—The chancellor reported that 
the Supreme Court had decided the oaee in favour of 
the Synod, and naked for further instructions as 
to costs. A long and animated discussion followed, 
in which the oaee was viewed from the beginning, 
when it was said that the Synod had never as yet 
been plaintiff in any law suit, but always defendant 
of trusts reposed in them. A reeolution was finally 
passed that the committee did not think it necessary 
to interfere with the duly of the solicitor in the col 
lection of costs. .

St. Thomat.—'The Vestry of Trinity Church, St. 
Thomas, asked leave to sell a lot in rear of the par-

•dvu!^' to the Chancellor to consider and

Veetr7 aHkc(1 to raise the
•umof fflOO opoo security of the cbnrch property. 
Oranusd, subject to yproval of the solicitor.

'«*lstock.—Au offer for the purchase of a small 
lot was accepted.

bum —Su offer to purchase 100 acres of land 
was reformed to a special committee with power.

See Mouse, The See Treasurer was directed to 
issue a circular in reference to the assessments in this 
behalf.

The committee adjonrned at 1 p.m., the Bishop 
pronouncing the benediction.

(tomsponùenrt.
AU Letteri containing per tonal , aU utiont ictll appear ovet 

the ngnature of the writer.

W e do not hold ourtelvee reepontible for the ojnniont of 
our correspondent».

London West.—St. George s Church Guild have 
abated none of their zeal in the church work, 
now, in this, the season of organization for the winter 
campaign, their recommencement ia, we are glad to 
*ay, very successful. On last Friday evening there 
was held under the auspices of the Guild a very 
delightful concert in the St. George's Church School 
house, and the good folks of the church and their 
friends natrouizod it as it merited. The large hall was 
crowded so that every foot of space was occupied. 
The scene of tableaux was especially deserving of 
mention. The chair was taken by Mr. W. W. Fitz
gerald, reeve of the village, and in opening the meet- 
mg he expressed the thanks of the choir of St 
George's Church, for whose benefit the concert was 
given, for the very large assembly of their friends. 
The programme was a very interesting one and was 
well carried out. We have the pleasure of learning 
that the Cbnrch of St. George's is prospering and new 
members are being added to the church.

Dblawabk.—The parish of Christ Cbnrch, Delà 
ware, will it is expected become self-supporting after 
this year.

Pabis.—The members of St James' Church, Paris, 
are to bold a meeting on Monday evening to appoint 
a committee to meet with his lordship, the Bishop, 
regarding the appointment of a successor to the Rev. 
J. Strong, removed to St. Jude’s Church, Brantford.

St. Thomas —The friends of Rev. T. L. Smith, of 
St. John's Choroh, St. Thomas, have presented him 
with an address and a purse of $340.

Ridge town.—The congregation of St. George's, 
Ridgotown, has been advised by the Bishop to change 
the name of the church to the Choroh of the Advent, 
that it may be distinguished from others in the dio
cese bearing that popular name, St. George's. There 
are not fewer than fourteen churches in Huron Dio 
oese of that name.

PROFESSOR JAMES CLARK MAXWELL.

t 8ir'—u I understand Dr. Wilson’s address correctly,
Anglican ua has done him some injustice iu saying 

that the president “applauded Mr. (uot Sir) J. Clark 
Maxwell, for the fact of his having been a Presbyter
ian " ; though it is possible enough that he had not 
been such, the president might bave overlooked his 
scientific claims. Bat the great scientist's Presbyter
ianism was after all, of a very dubious sort. As a 
Scottish laird and religions man he took an active 
part in promoting the religion of his native parish, 
acting, when at home, as Elder ; but partly owing to 
his Episcopalian mother, partly to his being placed as 
a boy under Dean Ramsay, and partly to bis own 
just appreciation of the better way, he acted like a 
good Churchman when in England. In the parish of 
St. Mary’s the Lees, Cambridge, be was a hearty pro
moter and a liberal supporter of all cbnrch work. In 
his last sickness, he welcomed Dr. Gmllemard “ as 
the parish priest come to assist and minister to him, 
and spoke of oar relations with a grave, simple cheer
fulness." The Dr. says, “ I used to go to him nearly 
every day to read and pray with him. Me preferred 
the prayers of the Church and asked for them, and by the 
wonderful power of bis memory knew them all by 
heart. ... He knew all onr best writers in sacred 
poetry thorongbly : Milton, Keble, Newman, Wesley, 
George Herbert—the latter hit • hief favourite ; and he 
repeated to me the morning after an unusually bad 
night, the five stanzas of “ Aaron " without a mistake. 
. . . Four days before he was removed from ns he 
received the holy communion at my hands, with holy, 
reverent, fervid devotion, and said what utrength it 
gave him. The last time the Dr. visited him, as he 
rose from his knees, Maxwell said : “ My dear friend, 
yon have been a true under-shepherd to me ; read me, 
before yon go, the beautiful prayer out of the banal 
service, suffer me not at my hoar. ... He was 
a constant regular attendant at chnrcb, and seldom if 
ever, failed to join onr monthly late celebration of the 
holy communion, and he was a generous contributor 
to all our parish chairitable institutions.”

I think the English Church has no small rights in 
the fame of so great a man and so good a Christian.

Yours,
Port Perry, • John Cabby.

27th Nov., 1885.

ALGO MA.

The Rev. W. Crompton acknowledges with heart
felt gratitude, the receipt of a box well and judicious
ly hUtxl with articles for Christinas trees and general 
distribution, by C. W. A. S-, Toronto ; also a pair of 
handsome two light chandeliers for his new stone 
church at Aspdin, from Mrs. Wood, Sleeker St., per 
Mrs. O'Reilly, Hon. Sec., of C. W. A. 8.,Toronto.

Gobb Bay.—An eight days' mission has been held 
in Gore Bay, the Rev. Wm. Beer, of St. Joseph Island, 
being the preacher, assisted by the Rev. P. T. Rowe, 
of Sault Ste. Marie, and the Rev. W. Macaulay Tooke, 
the missionary in charge. The mission though com 
ducted in a very quel and anasmming way, created 
considerable interest, and the attendancerotie f/^ 
sixteen the first night to over seventy before the close. 
The after meetings were of especial interest, when the 
«abjects dealt with by the preacher 
cussed, and questions beanngnpon difflcnltoeewhich 
any one had found either ia the Word of God or in 
their personal religion ware fully ^be
lending library in connection with All Saints, Gore 
Bay, is now in operation with some begin with. A box of books, kindly intended for ibis 
library, by Mr. Wm. Rainsford of jFort Eire, was g°t 
ready too late for shipment this fall, but will bo for
warded in the spring.

Uffington.—The Rev. J. Greeeon “knowledges 
with sincere gratitude the receipt of a large box of 
awful ind warm clothing for Christmas boxes in bis 
mission, from St. Peter's Church, Toronto, per Mr. 
Baddy.

CONSISTENCY THE LURE FOR PESSIMISM.

“ Without consistency there is no moral strength." 
—Owen.

Sib —From holders of the moat influential offices in 
the Church, as well as from the posse of correspon
dents to the public newspapers, we are accustomed to 
hear at epidemic intervals, a wad as to the declining 
influence, Ac., of the Choroh. We have lately had 
this disease very badly, but I am glad to say are now 
convalescing.

It is a trite if not profound truth that where smoke 
is there is fire. When we are told in synods, in news
papers, in meetings, in all planes where the maxi
misera and the minimisera of the world do congregate 
that the Church has lost, is losing, or will lose her 
influence upon the masses, we naturally loon for some 
gionnds for snob a fear. “ Without consistency there 
i, no moral strength." Is there any nnconsisteucy at 
the bottom of the loss ? of moral strength. Let os 
see. The priest, at the most solemn hour of his lde, 
declares, “ I will give my faithful diligence to always 
so to minister the doctrine and sacraments, and the 
discipline of Christ, as the Lord hath commanded, 
and as this Church and realm hath received the same 
Ac. Ac., and will teach the people committed to my 
oare and charge with all diligence to keep and observe 
the same." Let us see if there be any want of that 
consistency, of promise and practice, the absence of 
which is the loss of moral strength.

L This Choroh declares by the lip of her minister 
each time he performs a baptism, that she hath re- 
oeived from Christ the doctrine of baptismal regener
ation, that in baptism of water and the Spirit,
•• this infant or person ia regenerate and born again. £) 
One of this Church's bishop, writes a book, and dili
gently circulates it, in which he denies in toto the 
doctrine which this Choroh has received and which 
he has stated with his own tips many hundreds of

This Choroh, which each minister promises sol
emnly to obey, orders him publicly if possible, any 
h“w privately, to offer the churches morning and 
evtoiïg prayer daily. If when he was ordained, he

r 4-itâKH»
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MR. CROMPTON 8 VALUABLE WORK RKCOO 
NIZED BY THE 8.P.U.

Sis,—As you thought it right to pohliah my appeal 
to 8. P. O. because of the eeriooe principle involved, 
may I aah you to be eo good an to publish the reel» 
from the secretary which I have just received ? Me 
eaye : “ Your appeal hae heee laid before the eland 
ing committee, who, however, leal that they cannot 
entertain il The giant to Algooea le a block grant to 
be admioiefcered by the Bishop and dloceeen commit 
lee, eobject only to the Society’s by laws and régula- 
uone, no* of which are infringed by the action ot the 
diocesan treaeorer.

They no* the leee regret that yoc should suffer 
pecuniarily by taking your well earned holiday, and 1 
am to beg your aoosptanos of £19, Ht., ad., for which 
I endo* a bill * our 
amount to which you 
tor the valuable work

had * intention of doing this, he should not have 
promised. If he hae promised, he should keep hie
word.

S. This Church orders bet minister to recite the 
Ithemeian Creed, * certain days. He should have 
read the Church's directions before he was ordained, 
* he need not have offered bimeelf if it were hie in

to wards a man who onyht onlg to be Treasure» 
were o* of the managers of the dioeeee 7 Th 
which the Biahop pete into italic* », 
point of view, not aooeeeot 
notions, bet notice from myeeli 
owing to tide notion, my eaia 
tune. It was th* left to the 
est tie matters in our own way

Thai I Buffered * pecuniary lose during abes»^ 
wae not owing to our Bishops endeavours. IdooothE

ineelf deieeee. Itshileearcely be credited that, . 
* **•&*•. ‘^r .reoommenduory. 
invariably given to every clergyman of -Ws/ eUndiiM 
wbo means to travel abroad. our Bishop wroteiev

«kwoouded w tbs ohtlaislioeee now adopted by aem 
tian party, and slyled me " a presbyter, ' sod pet ae 
addeedom to this perm lésion which would be a J 
era* to any hoeeet man. I refused to lake snobs 
doonmeot with me,* I had * deeire to show It es

•as duo at
da Church orders that holy baptism (except 
leoeeeity forbids) ehoold he miebreted in the 
a Why do* the minister, * who* cod- 
lies the obligetation of hie ordination, ignore 
uroh'e order. If be ie afraid to do hie doty.

applies to of the children.
To the

and by other authority than ban* or

S. Is the mini did in England ee the 8oc>afraid to office for the visita-

Mr. Kemp offered it to yoodined
I would also wish gratefully to that a lady at

of this Church lay hie daily praotiw and his it me 86,
of Faith to Keg laud with sert s/toe 1886 to give a copy to each loatoaot's and ehoold have do* * too, hot * my wayfamily. The above gifts redo* my daim

to 866 99.
Do the ******* f^t***1*^ sol- 81 to do D. Spry, E»q,beet with. it to you with the address of e

* I think a copy of the Dommow CnoncmiA» Though not abeotui I found both useful.regularly to that boo* will indeed be a good tor it eonld not beHer. 88,1886. wouldtode not for what yoo have eonld be allowed to * if I had disgraced nTyretf 
O* of the first letters I re- 
from the Sec. of 8. P. Q., t* 

•*» BUbop o4 Al«om. Ud 
dog hie 1st tor • rmniHentiel1 

in which he bed said •*#.'/• ooold not allow me to 
appeal tor them/* The aothoriti* thought this 
eooh * extraordinary stop, they wrote to enquire. 
I did not bm this eomMmttal letter hot the substance 
w* give me in writing. More than this even. The 
Biahop wrote " confidential " letters to my own friends, 
telling them ** that I had now everything thi* I

do tor hot abo for the dip** of AigomaCOMMUNION WINK. Bat tbieout in the cold.
I am, Ac.

William Ceoarro*

15th, 1886.by our Lord at the

A MISSION A Rr 8 TRIAL.

your paper, also the Biahop of Algoma e reply. I
that the Bishop would think of trusting

old and hard fy, that my'STarss? end. If I did eo, I ehoold bedeserved, after * many years of 
the Church la Aigoma. The Biahopfaithful

de la Plumbs. Ksq
However,

hard to I eonld afford to laugh at such
Thank the good Ood, I had not badeemia-e faithful

O. Society, I eay then, it ie a greattimt J a Jew, dieoredil to the Church in A1 before the Biahop of Aigoma had th* sltomptod IeI had this by the Biahop of thatMy corroborated in* interview with the Bahhiof 
the Jewish ooagragariou in this city, the Bev. H. 
Phillips, he said lie had never known, what yoo eay 
eanahw be called " wi*" need at the Paeeover, the 
«fermentai joiw of the grape vn need and aothi* 
etoe. Iteeesne, er, there are to this, ae there are to moet 
ffMtoioM, two aides, and it seems to mo that * dam
age will ooase to the Church of Christ if Hie diaeipl* 
are tmrmiltud to n* that which they ooMeiMtioaaly 
ptehr. It ie quite powble the term “ wine ” ehoold 
net be applied to the untormented joioe erf the grape.

_ Imqoibsb.
Imquixxb h* just se much authority for thinirmg 

on* Lord need nnfarmoated wi* at the Eucharist * 
he would have tor saying the room wae lighted by 
the electric light. 1 here was no tnok liquid known in those 
day* as a beverage used at feasts of "rummy or social life. 
" Hn respects hie London journal/* awl be nameleea 
œneapomtont, cannot be heard in tide oaae with re- 
■peet, to the teeth of the testimony we quoted given 
Iqr Ito. Moore, editor of the Presbyterian Merisis. That 
eelwtor appealed to every Babbi of note to Europe 
ood the States, and to illustrious Hebrew scholars, 
—d their repli* were unanimous coming from niti»»» 
ewer Europe and the Statee, to this effect that not one 
of them mad soar hoard or read of as unfsrmsntsd liquor 
heiag at any time need at the Paschal Feast ! On the 
eoeeary Jewish law and custom ie imperative that 
fibers meet be wi* used, and wi* ie not wi* unices 
fermented. The use cf.a syrupy concoction which 
would produce vomiting if used as a beverage, to the plaw 
® wine as Sbe Eucharist, Ie flatij opposed to oar Lord's 
example, to the Apoetle's practice, to all histone fcsti- 
»*y, and to social decency. Ithee not a log to etand 
upon except modern wilfulneee and the eooentncity 
* tou who *t*m their pet theory * superior to 
claims and in authority to God's own to
God’s own Word, to the invariable usage of God's 
Church sin* Christ blessed Wine, and gave Wine lo 
Hie diaeiplee. There are, as “ Inquirer " eaye, two 
aid* to this queetion. o* ie God's side, the other!» 
m*‘e aide. We prefer the former in spite of the 
handful of fsnstiosl cranks who invented the untor- 
meoted wi* theory in the teeth of the Bible, all 
aneseat literature, all history, all expert testimony 
and common sense. ed> d. C.

I have hitherto to do all I ooold for
Aigoma in a quiet who had helped me, sod that their helpiy, hot if that ie the Biahop of

referenceshie faithful and hard could fire good
ngland. Theworking clergy, I shall not give any farther part of Bi Domini*

I would did he not me my
emigration agent, nor did I act in any each capa
city. The letter of which I eeot you a copy from 
the See. of the 8, P. O. will tell bow far that âoeiety 
paid me. Up to time of my last calling up* them 
my travelling expanses amounted to over £10, but 
I would only receive £10 because other friends paid 
the rest. The 8. P. O., having requested me now lo 
receive £19,14s, 6d., ie sufficient commentary of the 
Bishop's notion.

I eearoely know bow to characterise the latter por
tion of the Biahop'» letter, tor 1 had oleariy explained 
lo him that, (e) In taking Priest's Orders I bod given 
opoti worldly oooepation. (6) The farm ie not mine, 
hot belongs to my two eoo'e and bae belonged to them 
for roars, as the Township aeeeeemeot roll will testify. 
(«) 1 never trained any o* on the farm, all I and my 
wife hare done, ie that we gave the safe guards of a 
clergyman e home whilst young gentlemen were tail
ing bow tor they would rehab "bosh*' life. I particular
ly explained to the Bishop that whatever profile accrued 
over and above o*t of " board etc.," (which amount
ed to the “ handsome premium " (?) of 8988 per 
Murom), were spent in betiding the hou* I now fire 
in. So far from mg baring anything to do with the 
farm, the Bishop ean have whatever amount of proof 
he require» lo toll him that I hare not been in the 
•Sabi* for nearly two rears. If the Bishop really be
lieves what hie word» imply, that I am acting M 
farmer here, all I can say Is As is grossly neglecting 
his duty in

the 8. P.G.
for the

from hie diooeee 7 I like lohim if hois not drawing his salary daring 
ime in the oilToronto, and 1*' back to the woodsto do their Editor, I appro

and I feel peood that the Church in this Dominion
•hie and independent a journal that is

the troth and

Yours, Ac
J. P. Waltham.

PLAIN FACTS FROM MR CROMPTON.

*° °T““ " *• tobelhe order of 
» day, you will perhaps permit me to tell 
in and my friends, the public, that I sent you a copy

of my appeMto 8. P. G.^t teJEtaSifl doTK 
mean to enter into any controversy with my Bishop,
“L**1* ü,1 baTe «w, ltoe to •• vrok," and notdto 
potations of no profit. But I cannot sit down quietly°“r7u-« «0 mUMd llj. wd 

I hare my Bishop's 
*t pay

“y ooofirorersy with
my forte, if I have one, ltoe to •' work," b»u 
potations of no profit. But I cannot sit down

have supported me for ton years, 
letter to which he told me that " he ooold
my salary daring abeenw" but giving *_____
whatever for so unusual a step, and my reply was

England than here m my mission, oner and above what"-.--n. iSû.12

whatever for so unusual
could not possibly show his wantof 

1 bush life more th* be did when he 
>on me, as I knew were unworkable 
id me to cease travelling, but hie alia- 
brings hie want of knowledge oat tor 
known anything of the "life ” he 
•very Wade of grass in summer is 
it ” m winter. Fast * Moekoka is

oner and above what
Treasurer of our diooeee I hadbeenlold was neo*: 
JJ**1,*?*the termswere almost dictated to meaTto 
'SSJ£T “entioned. and which the BubophL^^!
Treasurer thü* h”8 “° °ffioial mtimstion from the 
ireasarer that he was going to aati*»
£22 Bishop e iDjQatioe to me, I ooold not be 

pected to say more than I did. 8o soon as I re-
progressing, as it ie thank God, .we have not much 
pasturage as yet and some of hie parsons to whom be 
is not paying a fair salary, eonld tell him that " bay
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•I $18 per too i» <A* ter» make* " grass " valuable, 
gel wbsl shall I say. note» the Parent bat m their 
^moMi to two poor boys who from love fit their 
Oboroh almost as mo oh ae from love to their Father, 
dm liberally of their rabeteooe, and /«./ iktir parson, 
Un, pals for noting, that their own Biahop should 
»eer at their " excellant farm," aod make their kind 
•ad loving treatmeet an exoose for dealing oat gross Esties to their Priest and Father ? *

I think the leas the Bishop of Algoma save about 
••those who oontribute of their poverty " to bis Dlo
sses the better. He has efleotnaily shot the mouths 
of all his clergy so that they are not permitted to ask 
1er help beossoo “ the people at the boot are tired of 
Algwns " 1 only wish he ooold see the letters I have 
lesrived from all parts of the Dominion as to that 
Statement. Thee he did hie tiny best to prevent my 
getting any help from England, although I had offered 
IS torn the channel bom myself to the diocese. He 
has effectually shot down my personal friends, aod the 
extent of this may be guessed when I state that one 
lady alone in fifteen months sent over £80 to our W. 
and O. Fond, entirely through my pen. Not one cent 
of this is credited to me although I have the lady's 
letters to prove It. Without the least exaggeration I 
■ow eat‘licit y state that the Bishop of Algoma depriv
ed hie d looses of over £500, I refused offertories on 
every band, bum High and Low Church. I gave an 
addressed at a certain punch church. In that parish 
I was nursed over sixty yearn ago, my father owned 
valuable property there, and many years we had the 
pew belonging to the " ball." My foster brothers 
and sisters were present and many too who remember 
the time, lost thirty-one years ago, when I played 

organ for six months for nothing, to keep the 
left* epoor man who had had an accident. One 

so annoyed here that as I came out of 
eunren, she tote a valuable locket set with a large 
pend, off her neck, saying. “ Here, you thaU have 
something wherther you will or no," and my wife has 
that locket now.

Before I left Moakoka, I wrote my friends and told 
them “ I wae not coming on a begging tour," and 
oonsisitently carried

Cot take bom any one 
darted by some good 
" dissolving views," 1 
able,, the “ duty "

have °°2L^iro? 00 “y dMk "Web have come with- 
*?UJ?rV,,Khk ,or help I do feel it very
' ’ for. clencal friends to be writing me 

asking also for help, and to bave to tell them 
their own Bishop is the one who, of all others 
itidering the good work-keeping out church 

ire clothes money, help in any sbape- 
hlL, „ „ 1 yours, etc.,

£. °-» William Cromitom.
Muskoka, Canada,

Dec. 18th, 1886.

hard 
aod 
that
la hi_
furnitui

out programme. My 
money gifts I would 
one declared object, 

friends, vis., the pnrohaee of 
bees are both good and volu
me being 46 sterling. One 

gentleman gave me a large topes, and another had it 
set in eighteen carat old gold as a ring. This I wore 
in England, and gave to one of my sons ss soon es I 
came borna. 1 had also some valuable books pre
sented to myself, sod over 800 vole, for my Settler’s 
Library, per Mrs. Norris, wife of my friend Arobdea 
eon Nairn, who has known me many years. Lastly, 
having sent him word in February, that I meant to be 
(D.V.) at my son's et the end of April I landed there 
oo the 88th, and on the 80th I bed a note bom my 
dear friend and Bishop, Dr. Fraser, asking me to go. 
I went on Friday, May 1st, sad if it were only for this 
one visit I do not regret my journey to England. Hie 
Lordship gave me from 8 80 p-m. to 6 p.m., so unheard 
of time for so busy a man. We had, of course, some 
conversation as to missionary matters, but soon be 
■aid, "I know all Crompton," and then went on 
talking about " the boys " and their farm. He knew 
them all as choristers, especially the one that died. 
When I described Johnnie's death, the Bishop com 
pletely broke down, for he end the lad had often 
walked boms together. The deer Bishop has gone 
now and so cannot be referred to, suffice it then for 
me to say be ooiunitarUy offered himself sc my re 
ferenoe whilst in England, (this can be known in 
the registry of the Archbishop of Canterbury,) 
me a large photo of himself with his sign manuel 
and the date of the gift thereon, and this is now to 
be seen in my drawing room.

I do not know why mid wherefore, but there seems 
to be a determination to “put me down” and 
ignore the work I have done. The sneering alio 
«one to the place of worship, God has allowed me 
to plant around, and which wrv never meant to bo 
permanent are unworthy of any man, bat they 
better than no places at all, end far preferable to 
■haring eehool-rooma with sectarians. The last 
place mentioned by the Bishop in vour issue of Deo. 
3rd, ns being the supervision of Bev. Mr.
Magnnn isnonse in point, one oat of many. The 
■its for that church, five scree was given to w, ae 
n token of gratitude from a man whom God had 
*nabled me to tn*!**1 ns it were from the fire, more 
than twenty years ago in England, the first $800 
came through my labours at my desk, and in addi
tion I have sent them a surplice, stole, altar linen, 
bonlal and vessels, of over the vaine of $70. Yet 
you will not find one allusion to me. Had I been one 
of “ the party " and given $86 or $60 it would have 
been blasonei abroad pretty well.

This notoriety has been forced upon me, and is 
making me fret night and day. I care not for the 
money of itself, but I do care for injustice and 
wrong treatment, and I confess it is most painful to 
me to be receiving letters from my old friends I
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Biblb Lissom.
" The First Miraculous Draught of Fishes."

St. Luke v. 1, 11.
Our Lord had now entered His ministry in Galilee. 

The centurion and the nobleman of the two previous 
lessons lived at Capernaum, which layon the north-west 
shore of the Sea of Galilee, called also the Sea of 
Tiberias, and Sea of Cbinnerith, and in the present 
lesson the Lake of Genneearet. It is a beautiful fresh 
water lake thirteen milee^ong by seven miles wide, 
different from other lakes in that it is six hnnderd 
and fifty feet below the ocean level. The Jordan rone 
through it and thence into the Dead Sea. It is now a 
desolate forsaken locality, with only a few fishing 
boats on it, bat in oar Lords time it wss the centre of 
a large population, with numerous cities on its shores, 
and fleets of fishing boats on its waters ; Herod had s 
grand palace in Tiberias, a city on one of its coasts. 
Oar Lord was already well known in the neighbor
hood when the incident recorded above took place.

(1). Fishing on the Lake of Galilee. One day as 
Jeans was walking on the lake shore a crowd of people 
followed Him, gradually hemming Him in, so anxious 
ware they to see and hear Him. He approaches four 
men already well known to Him, employed at their 
trade, washing and mending their fishing nets, after 
a long night's ansnooe^sful work, these were Andrew 
andrUter eons of Jonas, and James and John sons of 
Zebedee. Jesus enters Peter’s boat and asks him to 
row ont a few yards into the lake, while He speaks to 
the multitude lining the shore, verse 8. He selected 
this ss being the best place to convey the lessons He 
intended to teach. At the oonolosion of His address 
He bids Peter to steer into deep waters and there let 
down the nets. This seemed a strange order to Peter 
who, as an experienced fisherman knew that night 
was the beet time, but did he hesitate ? No, he knew 
the vaine of a “ word " from Christ, and at onoe 
obeyed, veree 5. Down goes the net ; an instant's 
loll, and suddenly s heavy strain, verse 6, which their 
skilled hands could tell was on the point of bursting 
their net. This was no ordinary catch. They knew 
at onoe it was a miracle. The power that gave, how
ever could also keep. They called their partners, the 
sons of Zebedee, who bringing their boat alongside 
helped to fill the boats almost to the verge of sinking 
nndertbe weight of fish. How astonished the fisher
men moat have been ? But Peter overwhelmed by a 
deen sense of his unworthiness falls at Jeans feet, 
rerse 8. Does he really wish Jesns to “depart?" 
No, bat this iejast the feeling of the beet of God's ser
vants when brought near an all holy God, compare 
Rxod. xx. 18 ; Judges xiii. 22 ; Job xln. 6, 6 ; Isaiah 
vi 5. Bee Jesus’ answer, verse 10, “ Fear not." How 
comforting l He will have a grand work to do hence
forth. What is their decision ? verse 11. “ They for 
took all and followed Him."

(») .to teach
haa been to onto1» men ; this is its work to day. But 
to win souls it must be well manned, its crew must 
work hard and obey orders, its Captain in the Lord 
Jeans Christ expects and requires that «til who ship 
with H««" shall do their duty faithfully. We see to-day 
who the first fishermen were in the Gospel ship. 
He did not select them from any Scribes or Pharisees, 
bat He chose a few poor men who when oaUed gladly 
forsook all to become « fishers of men." Even since 
the Church's work has gone on, its bishops and pas
tors have led the way, the fishermen are stiU at work. 
Bat are only the olergy to work ? Ah, this is what so 
mlnîtitink, and are quite contented to take no part 
in the fishing, but see Bev. xxii. 17. Allmust work, 
each in Msappointed way ; we can all help 
nets. God likes earnest self-denying work, St. Matt.

out*?’ 8 No t*biP SettiDK Old and worn
main " Cb”rcb of JoHaa constant will re
main, see St. Matt. xvi. 18 ; St. Matt, xxviii 19 20
whon T* “ tb° °ablean hahermen were successful 
when Jesus was with them, so low, all our work is of 
no avail without His blessing, see Psalm cxxvii. 1 ; 
St. John xv 5 ; 1 Cor. iii. 6. We must not 
impatient or disappointed because we cannot do all 
the good we wish. “ In due season we shall reap if 
we faint not,” Gal. vi. 9. P

Let us note they were called, so are we, are any hesi
tating because not fit, and feel their own unworthiness,
mànkn,TPeSeM 8 ,\Delpart ,rom me for I am a sinful 
man, O Lord, and the Lord’s answer, 11 Fear not."
See what God says about the humble in heart, Isaiah 
™-15; Iflaiah Ixvi. 2. Let us then learn these lessons, 

(1) To follow Christ. (2) To work for Him. See collect 
for St. Andrew's Day.
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Bible Lesson.
“ The Stilling of the Tempest."—St. Mark iv. 35, 41.

What is it we all desire most after a hard day's 
work ? Is it not rest and quiet ? The passage selected 
for our lesson to-day shows clearly the human as well 
as the Divine side of ont Lord’s nature. He had ««me 
to the close of an eventful day ; after a night spent 
in prayer, He had had crowds round Him all day. He 
had been teaching them by parables, and afterwards 
explaining their meaning to the disciples. He finds 
Himself in the evening completely exhausted with 
fatigue. The crowds are still thronging round, St. Matt, 
viii. 18. He determines to cross the Sea of Galilee 
to the quiet and lonely country on the “ other 
side."

(1). The Storm Raging. The evening looked calm 
and fine, it was only six or seven miles across the 
lake, they expected a pleasant sail, and so after 
sending away the multitudes, His disciples, without 
waiting for Him to have any refreshment, embarked 
with Him on the little vessel which was in attendance 
on Him, “ just as He was." Jesns lies down on the 
boat cushion in the stern, and worn ont by His labours 
is soon wrapped in the deep sleep of the weary. For 
a time everything goes well, but suddenly a fierce 
pquall strikes the boat, everything is in confusion. 
Peter and the other experienced fishermen, no doubt, 
helped the sailors to take in sail, thinking they ooold 
easily weather this storm, as they had often done 
others, bat their seamanship was of no avail now, the 
boat begins to ship heavy seas, let bat a few more such 
waves wash them over, and they will sink. But where 
is Jesus ? there in the stern He lay, with the wind 
howling through the rigging, and the spray wetting 
Him through, yet He calmly slept ; nothing can disturb 
that peaceful sleep. Was there really any danger ? 
We remember onoe when Jonah in a similar storm 
slept too. Bat bow different the two sleepers I Then 
the ship was in danger because Jonah was on board ; 
now the ship was safe, because Jesns was on board.

(8). The Storm Stilled. With despairing cries the 
disciples aroused Jesus. Can we not picture the 
scene ? “in perplexity for the roaring of the sea, and 
the billows, men fainting for fear," St. Lake xxi. 
26, (Rev. Ver.) and compare also Psalm evii. 25, 29, 
they exclaimed “ Lord save us we perish," St. Matt, 
viii. 25. Was Jesns alarmed when He opened His 
eyes on the wild scene ? No. Without a tremor, 
raising Himself on His elbow, He says to them “ Why 
are ye fearful, O ye of little faith ? " then raising np 
He stands for a moment, amid the shrieking of the 
wind, gating at the foaming waves, now His voice is 
heard by afl on board, saying, “ Peace be still," St. 
Matt. iv. 89, and instantly the wind dropped and 
“ The angry deep

Sank like a little child to sleep.”
How astonished they all were, in fear and trembling 
they exclaimed “ What manner of man is this ? " Ah, 
He was more than man, He was God, see Psalm lxv
7 ; Psalm lxxxix. 9 ; Psalm xciL 4. Let us note two1 
faults in their faith, (o) not enongh of it, " little 
faith,” they showed this by being “ fearful," (6) not 
ready for nee, “ where is yonr faith ? ” When pat to 
the teet it was found wanting. The storm on the Sea 
of Galilee teaches ns something. Oar life is a voy
age ; we shell meet storms, i.e., troubles and diffi
culties, things to tempt ns to give up, and let the 
waves overwhelm ns, 2 Tim. iii. 12. Christ has told 
ns, so St John xvi 4,88, bat we mast meet these storms 
with faith, Psalm lxii. 8, never let Christ have to say 
“ where is yonr faith ? " And let us remember that 
the Christian is not promised freedom from storms: 
hut He will give ns peace in them, Isaiah xxvi. 8. And 
we cannot be in any trouble hot He will hear ns if we 
call upon Him, Psalm 1.16. Again, the ship represents 
the Church. It has been in many a storm, Acts viii. 
1. bat as the ship on the lake was safe because Jesns 
was on board, so the Church is safe because Jesns ia
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(f Ijristmas Reading.
A PRISON CUBI8TMA8 8T0BY.

I'onltuued from our last issus. 
c ii a me it. rjiMTieo roe wat.

It may 
eoontry

we ae the other», and I should be as free as a bird, 
with nobody to scold me or drive me about, and no 
work to do I Oh ! to think of it ! and now I’m
here to ....................

seem ineredible that in a Christian 
try such 'an incident should ever havejtaken 

place, ae the desertion of the yooug girl by the 
keeper of the van in which her childhood had been 
passed ; yet we can assure oar readers that it is 
no Action. These events happened, precisely as 
they are here related, to a poor child, literally with 
cat name or friends, who afterwards drifted into
the prison we have designated as U----- and
the state of complete ignorance of all religion, 
which we have described in Kitty, is no lees strictly 
troa It ie to be feared that there are indeed many 
such cases, even in this favoured land.

The lady visitor at the gaol devoted herself with 
great earnestness to the girl's instruction daring 
the weeks which followed their ftret conversation, 
and she found the process much less tedious and 
difficult than she had anticipated. Kitty proved to 
be singularly intelligent, and her intense suscepti
bility to kiodnees soon led her to attach herself to 
her teacher with the most enthusiastic affec
tion.

It was the simple truth, ae she had told it, that 
ao one had ever been a friend to her before, except 
the good farmer, whose kindness had led to such 
unfortunate résulté ; and soon the lady's visits 
became periods of each delight to her that they 
enabled her, lawless and wayward as she was, to 
bear all the intervening hours of gloom and silence 
with exemplary patience.

The discipline of the gaol also acted with a thor
oughly salutary effect on her impetuous nature, 
and it was a very meek and docile Kitty who used 
at last to welcome the lady with outstretched hands 
and sparkling eyes when she entered her cell.

By the time that the Christmas Day, onoe so 
longed for, was drawing near, the young prisoner 
had not only learned how great a sin her theft had 
r«ally been, and how just washer punishment, bn she 
had also acquired a thorough knowledge, intellect
ually, of the fundamental truths of the Christian 
faith, and had shown much deep feeling when the 
Divine Lord's sorrowful life and death were detailed 
to her. The girl bad never known what it was to 
pray, either in private or in publie worship, before 
she came to the prison, and although she had there 
dulv learned to address reverent words to her Maker 
night and morning, simply because her teacher 
told her it wae right to do eo, yet her friend saw 
very dearly that she was ae far ae ever removed 
from understanding what is meant by that fall out
pouring of the heart before the God of all compas
sion, which alone deserves the name of payer.

One morning, when the lady entered Kitty's cell, 
she saw that sne had been weeping bitterly, and 
though she wiped her eyes on seeing her welcome 
visitor, they .retained a wistful, yearning expression, 
which showed that some grief lay heavy on her 
mind. A few kind words soon led her to tell all 
her trouble to her sympathetic hearer.

“ Oh, lady ! I have felt all the morning as if 
my heart would break, for when we went to prayers 
the chaplain gave out that next Tuesday would be 
Christmas Day,*and you know that’s the very day 
that was to have been my grand, beautiful holiday 
—the only one I was ever promised in all mv life. 
Oh l to think of the happiness it would have been I 
Me going in Mr. Dean's own ponv trap to his fine 
home, and sleeping there two nights, and running 
about with his girls to see all his sheep and poultry 
and his garden. He tolled me I should, and we 
was to have games, and oh I sueh a dinner, and 
presents. He said there would be some for me as

k.nu W Abat iIeLhaa heard and answered. Let no 
other thought be in your mind but that one heart-

Vfnl ** d*5 *" b* «T-**15''»' i- mT;rwW^oraa.r,eW"tUu:/d0“ut“L

long as l live. Samur, come to me, I beseech Thee, come to me
-come, oh come, Lord Jesus." Even when you 
sleep, let your heart be awake to that longing I 
shall not enter your cell during these three days. I 
will leave you alone with God, for vain in such an 
effort is the help of man."

She rose as she spoke, and giving the girl’s 
hand a silent pressure, left her without another 
word.

CHAPTER in.—TUB PBAYBB ANSWERED.

It was with no small anxiety that the lady visitor 
gaol passed within its gloomy precincts

long
And poor Kitty burst into tears again almost as 

forlorn as on the first day when she had flung her
self on the ground in her rebellious despair.

Then a strange inspiration, like a light from 
heaven, seemed all in a moment to flash on the 
mind of her visitor, bringing a strong conviction 
that this simple, childish trouble might become the

her own, and drew her round so that she could 
meet the intense gaze of the earnest eyes fixed upon 
her.

“ Kitty," she said, " listen to me, for I have 
words to say to yon that may influence your whole 
life, not only in this world, bat in that which is to 
come for ever and ever. Yon are in despair because, 
instead of the pleasant holiday yon were to have 
bad, yon expect that your Christmas Day will be 
only very sad, and dark, and lonely. Now I tell 
yon that there is a means whereby, if you will, yon 
may make it the most joyful, happy, and blessed of 
days to yourself ; more lovely and sweet than any 
yon have ever dreamt of before. Kitty, have yon 
not often told me yon never had a friend in all the 
days you have lived ?

“ None bat yoarseit, dear lady," said the girl, 
timidly, for there was that in her visitors look and 
manner which awed her, she knew not why.

“ I am a poor weak mortal, like yourself, my 
child, and my friendship can be little worth ; bat 
if yon will—oh l Kitty, if yon will—that Christmas 
Day may bring to yon a Friend Who has all power 
in heaven and earth ; Who will take yon np into 
the arms of Hie mercy and fill yon with the rapture 
of Hie everlasting love ; Wno will crown your life 
with joy and gladness, and bring yon at the last 
into His own glorious home, where the pure light 
never fails, and the flowers never fade, where pain 
and sorrow eannot enter, and all is sweetest joy 
and peace for evermore. Kitty, that Friend will 
come, if yon choose on Christmas Day, into this 
very cell ; He will eome to you, and call you by 
your name as His own child ; He will wipe away 
all your tears, and tell you to rest now and always 
in Hie deathless tenderness and care, and then you 
will never be lonely any more, nor sorrowful, nor 
desolate, for He Himself will be your endless bliss, 
and your exceeding great reward."

« But, oh 1 lady, lady l how could I get such a 
friend ? " said the girl, her eyes opened wide with 
surprise and eager longing.

•• What did I tell yon was the meaning of Christ
mas Day ? "

•» The birthday of the Lord Jesus Christ ; the day 
when He came down out of heaven into this 
world."

•• Yes, you are right ; bat, Kitty, He has never 
yet oome to yon to be your own very Friend, and 
Lord, and Life. It is He, and none other, who

| t/V y a V M JLJL liJLt • AAAiSJ -1 Sr

soul that day, even as He was in this world eighteen 
hundred years ago, and if once He comes to you 
thus, your own Divine eternal Friend, He will 
never leave you nor forsake you in life or in death, 
or throughout the endless ages of existence that
await ns all beyond the grave.”

“ Bat, oh I dear lady, how can I make Hun 
oome ?—how ?—how ? tell me!” exclaimed the 
girl, clasping her hands and breathing quickly in
her anxiety. , . ., ,, ,

«• Dear child," said the lady softly, “ do vou 
not remember that He said, • Whatsoever you shall 
ask in My name I will do it—ask and you shall re
ceive ? ’ If you ask Him with all your heart and soul 
to oome to you, you may be very sure that He will
not refuse." „ ,“ Do you mean that I am to pray to Him ? she
said eagerly. . ,, * . ...

“ Yes, only not as you have prayed hitherto, with
cold unmeaning wards, you must pour out your 
whole heart before Him hour after hour, till you

of U _ ____ ______
at an early hour on the long-expected "Christmas 
morning. It was an occasion when she felt bound 
to see the whole of the prisoners, in order that she 
might try, by at least a few kind words, to lighten 
their heavy sadness on that memorable day, which 
should have been so bright ; but her thoughts as 
she went from one cell to another were all with 
Kitty, and she almost trembled in the suspense of 
knowing how it fared with her, when at last that 
especial door was unlocked for her entrance, and she 
went forward quickly into the presence of the young 
prisoner. One glance at the radiant face, serene 
and bright with an ineffable peace it had never 
known before, and the eloquent eyes swimming in 
happy tears, was enough to tell her that her faith 
and hope for this dear child had rested on a sore 
foundation.

" On, Thou that hearest prayer to Thee shell 
all flesh come,” she murmured, as the young girl, 
flinging herself down before her, clasped her knees 
with eager arms, and poured forth all the enrap
tured joy of her heart, into which of a very truth 
the Day Star had dawned that blissful morning. Not 
many words were needed to tell her sympathetic 
listener how day and night for that intervening 
time she had besieged the gate of heaven wiih 
entreaties that even to her might oome on Christ
mas mom the Light of the World, to be her own 
Divine Friend for evermore. In response to her 
heartfelt prayers, the young prisoner, the friendless 
orphan child, had found in the Lord of Heaven and 
earth Him Whom her soul loved, and never more 
would she let Him go in time or in eternity.

From that day Kitty was an altered being ;— 
gentle, bright mid happy, she responded to every 
influence which could elevate her nature and in
form her mind. The prison chaplain took almost 
as great an interest in her as the lady visitor, and 
between them she received regular instruction in read
ing and writing, and in everythingwhich could fit her 
to be a useful and intelligent member of society. 
She improved so much m every way under their 
guidance that when the time came for her release 
from prison, she found, to her infinite delight, that 
the lady had decided to take her into her own ser
vice, and that under her tender care a happier 
home was provided for her than she had ever so 
much as dreamt of in all her sad young life be
fore.

And there were even greater joys yet in store for 
her. It came to pass, that on Mid-sunmer-day 
Kitty was actually allowed to enjoy the holiday 
visit to Mr. Dean’s farm, which she had so painfully 
forfeited, and that not one day dnly, but for several 
weeks. Kitty's whole history had been fully 
explained to the kind farmer by the lady, who had 
been so much pleased with his family and his pretty 
home when she went for the purpose to the farm, 
that she had arranged to take lodgings for the 
summer months, and thus Kitty found herself estab
lished as an inmate of the beautiful country home 
she had so longed to see.

Strangely happy she was during those summer 
weeks, and they proved to be but the prelude to a 
deeper and more permanent happiness which was 
to be hers in connection with that house. During 
the pleasant intercourse of that summer holiday, 
the farmer's son came to the conclusion that Kitty 
was the most charming and lovable girl he had ever 
known ; and it was no matter of surprise to any one 
that he did think so, for the wonderful spiritual 
change that had been wrought in her had enhanced 
her natural beauty by a sweetness of expression
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and a gentleness of demeanour which were siniu 
laity attractive. Every word and action showed, 
too, that she had indeed besoms a new «sature, 
and was in heart and soul a pure, devoted child of 
GdL Therefore, despite her antecedents, the farmer 
gave his fall consent to the marriage, ftr he was 
himself an earnestly religious man, and he eared 
nothing far the obecure birth and poverty of one 
who wae so manifestly an inheritor of the Kingdom 
of heaven.

Thee, then, we take leave of Kil. 
hlemed ae a loved and loving wife in 
fal home,

F. If. F. Skint, in tkt Q tarer.

>py and 
own peace-

all

HOME AND COUNTRY.

of the house lies at the bottom of
----- Centuriee ago, in the old Latin

went up the cry, •* Pro amst/wû," •« For 
eer altera and our firm," and it is the same senti- 
meet that fay deen in the hearts of the soldiers of 
the Revolution and the Civil War. And unless

of love and peace and

not mere
will men fight long for them f 
the society that breeds them? 
all the prosperity, all the 
hash* of the

ill they ears far 
I tell you that 

e, all the eo- 
aad book, until it

" Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do with all 
thy might" And to do with all the power of which 
a man or woman is capable, it is necessary to learn 
to give full attention when a child, whether it be 
work or play ; if it is worth doing at all, it is worthy 
the whole attention. Never make •• l did not 
think ” an excuse far a stupid action. It is the part 
of wisdom to think.

of its

l thrift, or a certain sort of
“5 rf tront temptation, it

cuss cates stria» -rtSrsgssS 6bsSSs,5sS£5s
fc—iw» --.2 L.J_____________*_____ !___S .. ”of family life, where above aU other law,

law of the Gomel of Jesus ^1 have a -j------------------------------- ---Aat tiwo homesmonot 1*25. in hoû” *1™ *“*’“•’* *
------ Wnere so many

ilo delight fa be, just that they 
avoid trouble, and be relieved of can 
CHmtom Lock*, D. D. *

may 
tkt Ret.

HE DD) NOT THINK.

man wae told to do a oertai 
ncetion with the pumps. 1 
■loss together in the room; i 
boiler, the other to use in «

.y ---------------; one was far feeding the
boiler, the other to use in ease the ship should take 
fire. This latter one wae capable of throwing a 
volume of water ae large ae a man’s body.

The young man, who had been employed on the 
elm far three years and had always proved him
self efioent and reliable, wae the only person left 
m charge of the fire and engine rooms. After the 
order was given to attend to the work necessary 
for the engine pump, he removed the cap from the 
fire pump. In a moment he discovered his error, 
but the force of water wae so great that he could
he ra£ to; thejmpS^oi^^htS “blmînd^^ar dsrk°e“- ^en 
ears for hie home in another State. The water “°°m’ and war<1 off &aag§ga.—S. Bernard. 
soon filled the hold of the vessel, and in spite of , Mo^ers' be encouraged to “praywithoul ceasing’’ 
every effort the steamer sank. Thousands of dollars for l°?r children- failhful to the tittle ones ; 
of damage was done to the engine and furniture of f00 ^old "7,of ***** hearts now. If you once 
the cabin and state rooms, and the veseel was pre- 086 ltl you W0l“d give the world to win it back • 
vented from salting on the usual date, thus causing a*,70nr opportanitiss before they pass. Show your 
another loss to the owners, and great inconvenience “ «““P1* worthy to be followed. Let
to the public. them be taught from their childhood how God has

What do you suppose was the man’s answer to nJJ? *t6 7?£-d and.gi7,en Bon to *i« for sin 
tiie questions as to the cause of the accident ? "I fi Let V118 moet })’leeiej truth be set before did not think." y 1 th®“ » aQch ways as they can beet understand,

MY ROCK AND RRFUOR.

Ood I Thou art my rock of strength 
And my borne is in Thine arm», 

Thou will send me help al length. 
And I feel no wild alarms.

Sin nee Death can pierce the shield 
Thy defence he» o’er me thrown, 

üp to Thee myself I yield,
And my sorrows are Thine own.

Thou my shelter bom the blast. 
Thou my strong defence art ever ; 

Though my eorrowa thicken fast, 
Yell know Thon loaVet me-nev 

When my toe pots forth Us might, 
And would treed me In the dost, 

To this reek I take my Bight.
And I conquer him through vnoer

Christians, cast on Him your load. 
To your tower of refuge fly ; 

Know He is the bring Ood,
Ever to His creatures nigh.

Seek His ever open door 
In yoor hours of utmost need :

AB your hearts before him pour,
with spe

il your b 
He will i

—A. r, IMS-17*7.

ADVENT HOMILY.

i So grief, il will be mid that i* 
owardioe of its eons, the 

public men, the immorality of it_
ibavu been the oatensibls reining eaueee of 

But the real canes will be lbs godless and 
loue woman, who have given up the home

<* ft».*»»»»* There is not one to be found amongst us that is

*° u» wh* huJTnw ; ud how loo, 
~ iST IT-T???688." °7r”,,t aoever we abide in this wm of the ehadowbf

——-----------------------of the flash, in this place of
temptatien. it is with this triple malady, if we eon

twixt good and bad, we are if we try to 
evil, we

__  - ------------ — the Advent of the
Saviour ; necessary to men, so prcpiiasnaaail the 
Presence of Christ And would that He may so 

ty the exceeding greatness of Hie merit, 
en our darkness, dwelling in us by faith, 

and abiding with us to help our weakness, and
DmjBti‘^&«oomo|»ÿ*«ro,thtiTO5â»!le F« UH.°U in oTïhït, ^

k, 2 £ u “
There were two pump. He Û . Uilhfol oooomllor. Who cu neilher

deceive, nor be^ deoeived in anything. He is a
~” fa s powerful

. -------------------- —— w ■ ■m him—lf under
our feel shortly, and break in pieces all hie snares. 
In truth, He is the very wisdom of God ever reedy 
to mstruct the ignorant ; the very Power of God, 
to Whom it is easy to refresh the falling an(j MT( 
those that are in danger. This so strong Helper 
let u« invoke in ever? work. To this so faithful

our

Kttftiand'i
Kulw.mv

THE CIIURCII.

—------*• Cburoh has always Un
Entwined round Parliament and untwm 
Like Ivy round the British oak. '
Ifaleavce have nlwnys farmed a cloak 
And with their everlasting green, '
To hiemishee have formed a soreeo. 
Although its stems ere twined around '
It gets its nurture from the ground.
The Stele does nothing but uphold 
The Chorch which wraps it in its fold 
She geU the sap which forms her food*,
Not from the Slate, but from her Ood 
Then, eland to arms, ye Chorohmeo brave Your Cburoh bom pilfering robbers sav^* 
Hear not the Tempter, who would my 
The robbers wUl not oome to day.
When# or they oaleh you off your guard 

► draw the sword.Will he their time to__
e petty quarrels pot 
fight for Raglands < her pride;For if, indeed, yoor Church be gone.

Thee look yon Britons to your throne.
No country cea In safety be 
Who robe Ood nod His sanctuary.
To arms l than, ©hntohmee, do yoor beet :
Do It, and Ood will do the reel.

Oeo. B. Basoclsi.

VANDERBILTS CHARITIES.

Vanderbilt’s will bequeaths $*00,000 fa Iks 
Vanderbilt University, and the following specified 
sums fa the societies and incorporated bodiesnnnsaJ •

To St-Luke’e Hospital, incorporated in tbs year 
1860, $100,000. ^

To the Young Mens Christian Association of 
the city of New York, $100.000.

To the (lie md Theological Seminary of fl» 
Protestant Episcopal Church in the city of New 
York, $50.000. 7
""¥o the New York Bible and Common Prey* 

Society, wherof the Bishop is president,

ioT01^8 for Incurables, incorporated m
1846, $50,000.

To the Protestant Episcopal Church Mierionsry 
Society for Seamen in the city and port of New 
York, $60.000.

To the New York Christian Home for intemp*- 
ate Men, $50,000. -

To the New York Protestant Episcopal Mission 
Soaety of the City of New York. $100,000.

To the Metropolitan Museum of Art, $100,000. 
To the American Museum of Natural History in 
e city of New York, $60,000.
To the Moravian Church in New Drop lane, 

“tnt*® «land, organised under the name of the 
" United Brethren’s Church," $100,000.

THE LAST OF THE FAMILY.

' wse twenty and two years old,
7 “■nrl wae cheerful, and brave, and strong! 

She d bright brown eyes that sweet stories told, 
T°ioe M «ay Ma pleasant son* :

2* Hygfa wse left in the world alone,
With six dear names on a cbnrobyard stone

8l**r0,ileo told me about her dead,
With chastened voice, but unolooded brow,

As though from some holy book she read,
Whose writer had grown more holy now ;

Yet her laugh rang ont in our girlish mirth,
As if there wae not a grave on earth.

We parted last on a summer night,
Under a sky like a golden sea, *

And as she gased on the glorious eight,
She softly said, “ Wbal most Heaven be I”

I think that the angels heard the sigh,
For her morning brightened beyond the sky.

She’d worn her cross as it were a crown,
And lo I a crown did the cross become :

F or none to leave in nor little town,
Was none to miss in the Heavenly Home—

A perfect household before the Throne,
And seven names on the churchyard stone.
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Scientific American H?" printing pays
I8TABLI8HEO 1840. .........

The mh*i iHip ilM Weekly uewap»pgr <lev<>U<l 
10 adenne. maehanlw. engiu..rtug .lleeov.n.., 
lateolUme aud i»e tenta ever puhlUh " “
je»be* lllti.valel wiib epleu-lM

■i •<! Krery
Mmn». Illuelrsle 1 wild ■i>l.nll-l engraving»! 
We peblleetleo f-ira Ube»l » m«»«i vel uable>----ittfartittUâtt wliitill tin r»iu«nt<evelotwllsol lalonn»tion whloh do pet*on ebould 
hi without The popularity of the fkuuirririo 
AUSSI»'«* le eooh the! lie clrruletum nearly 
Mosle Ihsl of ell otiier v»|»ere of lie eieee eom 
Boed. 1‘riee *J M * veer. Uiee -out to oiul*, 
gold by ell eeweOeelere. MU.NN A CO., |‘ab Shore's4 *11 Hr.wlw.y, N Y

PATENTS-jÜ*! °W&* 1_ Il 1 ■ ***** 1rur*‘ V™>
Lee l" f‘ t' ” reioni ■ -fTlt-e eed hove prepare I
pore then lleMree Tkeawaf epptice 
Hate for paient# to the Usi 1*1 Muiae sod foreign 
eoeolrtea. Cevieie Trede M rha Copy right.. 
AeAgomeou. ud ell other pepere (<» eeeorinx to 
levee to» e their rights la the United Htelee, Cea- 
eda. England, Fiaoee, Oermenv eed other 
kreigo ejoatrlee, prepared et abort aoUoe endM jniitmiMr tinm

InformOion eat» obtaining patents cheerfully 
riven without charge Hand boot# of informa 
U néant free Pei ei. ti ob edned throurh Moan 
A On ere noticed in the B «tentiSe A taericea free 
fto advente## of «tab notion u well nnderetood 
by ell pwanna woo wish to dispone of tuetr
***--------------------- „ om„MVMN â CO. vine.

, Ml Broadway. Mew Tort
Be marine

Kumiawt and U servi. Pssssurrt.— 
Attention is called to the advertise 
ment of Stephen Freeman A Bone, 
Racine, Wis., who manufacture an 
elegant assortment of Aqoarie, Fern
eries, Wmdow Gardens, and Boxes, 
Brackets. Flower Stands, Ornamental 
Centre Tables, Vases, ate. These goods 
are handsomely designed and finished, 
and make useful and ornamental furni
ture» Their large illustrated “ Cata
logne 0 " is sent tree to all.

IMPROVED.

~~ *U" '►M» II |*;i tn H *rr*. U iTe' h.Mw,.
*•"*- «•ei»i..in* irtmf h......

**»'••<<. h»«» the 114»»' peer .1h.MM.*ir,««. »N.irr.
tbrr»1*#. T»*».,.. rjifi,

^«•1 * »•>»., Mil I,eiii 
►tole, hum tMn u 111 00 *4 „

"vrefeastegs

F8EE BOOKI
^r^ss5r»Tu!?hrnwinn*.

Ü" otjHu,rU' l‘>unUUn,. 
rta«. n»rr nur.ii. Win-

“W Boirt. fir ark-
jk ,.hi» Yvd Vane*.

- valnshle 
insirectlimi Tor imrtwr man***caaiasa'-K^a
f?* 8. FREEMAN A 
SONS, RACINE. WIS.

itcndiuKi* «nrl tficiiiitluim

CHOICE SELECTIONS
N°-24N0W READY-^

,, —' *• This number W urifnm
ritb theJlertn, end ronbdne Mwube-m *ueen »t>lcn
l1*1 S**l««Mllleni nag Wf-wtlngB mmNxim 
**•«*■•»•••- < hr-1 ere. fat hue. Il.1n.0r. Pun
1* I dee sene.,, nnipeld M.I In- V.K kwIUr» 

Ktcry boy who <r*m pl-vw. ev»ry incn-.U . of a I,v
-»tim » h<, w«m. s—mhlm Wovr Kn th<
mhc.tr net. SA ho», only » 1 *0. KHrt i.umtx- 
-hncteei. S"ll,ir»' rvpeevd. rinh rnim on-! fu; 
il»t of reelriil, free», r. faURITT A < O., 

7#A UinloHI Mfrrwt. PMI-df-liit.le. Pa, 
Aim. SUliliL DUUNilM, U yaph 11.

$5.454^.§Sr,27©.

Cavtiom. —- Any liniment 
medicine that cannot be 8 
nally is unsafe for ordinary 
yard's Yellow 
never, is

or

use.

>» of th»,r (n«A, will ikOm. 1., wall. Staple Ooode. no 
*—>.1» Ih.i r^i.Ilu, J,7v ”>'•a inulaa o*w_i»4 » l_n«iK |o you Ctrim Smtu/t

.*»»». I teal, « )ew«lry. Ivt,
*lagers Supply Co , luntiu, Bumu>, N. Y

MANUFACTURING CO 
ut «uwe aerwme TEsnaewA

- . . r. r L A . A 5. M
No duly on Charoh Bella*

r Oil, the prompt pain re- — 
and reliable for all sober y FOBand pains, and can be swallowed as well with a rompt, t» coiu*. cour*, school, of i-ainun* aui- u-pitod. li^'Krs1 fcnsssniiiSr;

Tes Sbcbet or Soccass.—The reason t - « ty* -°-C --"-T0!?”*** k*

why Hagyard's Yellow Oil is so popolar /or >“ wo*k-
with the people as a household remedy e 9T.^tiu3ih
for pain, is in the fact that while many 
liniments only relieve. Yellow Oil both 
relieves and cores Rheumatism end all 
aches, pain*, soreness and lameness.

The Can ns Woe* or the Blood is 
Scrofula, that gnaws upon the vitale and 
consumes the body. Consomption is but 
Long Scrofula. Burdock Blood Bitters 
is one of the beat known combinations 
to cure Scrofula.

brarr of 11,00# ■ 
we Teacher», gag thoroughly 
Aw^mt» ,1 present admitted toferr-w-sea

I u»«l hrthnumrd»offritcUn Manufarhire 
"d Me kanwe on ifirlr l»4 wore. Keeem 
OID MEDAL.tawHlon in. Pn.n ainnlowe

Seedee»dof-leeiervho.loreuotknp 1600 
•,wbhâre8b«tiuup» tor SAMPLE GAN rnrr
BasâtCo$nlCo.,CI»ttckr,Hasi tfitCieSoH^

“HEAP’S PATENT’’

..

Ui
tfaiS

ate/r

rpHE "Nonpareil" Ve 
A veteen is equal in 
appearance and wear to 
the finest Silk Velvet. 
It is the richest, softest, 
and most becoming fa
bric ever produced, and 
is pre-eminently suited 
for Ladies’ indoor and 
outdoor Costumes, Boys 
Suits and Children’s 
Drees. Its great depth 
of immovable pile ab
sorbs all dassling light, 
and lends grace and dig
nity to the figure and 
every movement of the 
body. Every yard is 
Fast Woven Pile, guar
anteed for wear, nd is 

I stamped on the' back 
“NONPAREIL” to pro
tect the Public from 
Fraud.

IGr
MANTLES.

ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.
- is?* <OYEEl 16,000 rtT TTSE

10 VM Mae Hefab a*4 l
_____m IN *4-1. TtreMe, 1880, (only
ne Medal was offered ).

26 of these Commodes are’now In 
use at the Smallpox Hospital 

In Montreal.
Bend for Price Liste and Testimoniale

■aedsl
a Brons«

Heap’s hint Dry Earth er Ashes 
_ _ _  Closet Company Limited.

KOBSOIM oennODB-A, the Urine ry ADELAIDE ST., W. TORONTO 
Separator;B. Urine Baeeptaole; 0. Kxerw- **
meat PaU. Taeilmamlnle

• thb Obangs, Toronto, October 95,1865.

‘‘■SiSTJS^fSii ,1—r. U u**», M u,.

£^1^3^si55.Ds,sa$y;-’ ^

▲URNT RIGHTS FOR SALE In Nova Bootla New Brunswick, p^p»,.
British Columbia.

an

Ladies’ Cloth Mantles,
Handsomely Trimmed, at $3, $4, $5» $6, $7» $IO« $12» $*5

Ladies’ Tailor-made Walking Coats
At $8.

Ladies’ long black Ottoman Cord Ulsters
At $8 and $i<x

Fur-lined Circulars,
Handsome Xmas Presents, at $9, $15, $20, and $30.

Children’s Fur Lined Dolmans
At $450 and $5.50.

Childrens’ Cloth Mantles,
At $1, $1.50. $2, $2.50, $3, $3-5°. $4, $4 5°. $5. t6. $7 5° and “P-

PETLEY & PETLEY
KINO STREET BAST, -

Opposite the Market, Toronto.
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THINKPETER PUT-OFF

Hair Renewer,Thought on genders thought. Piece 
one idee upon neper, another will 
follow it, end etui another, until you 
have (written e page. You cannot 
fhthom your mind. There ie a well 
of thought there that has no bottom. 
The more yoa draw from it, the more 
clear and fruitful it will be. If you 
neglect to think yourself, and nee 
ether people's (thought*—giving them 
utterance only—you will never know 
of what you are capable. At first your 
idea* may come out in lampe, homely 
and ehapeleee, but no matter, time 
and perseverance will arrange and 
polish them. Learn to think, and you 
will learn to write ; ^the more you 
think, the better you will express your 
ideas....... .......... ......._

I know a little boy whose real 
name we will say is Peter Parsons, 
but the boys call him Peter Put-off, 
because he has such a way of put-

Bel** 4mm e popular rramdj ^ 
Map bold epee u»e publie — .f"*1** * 
UI4.*» Mala IU»»wu,

itartMè* heir. and

OM people like u ft* lu wn».!^») rt____
■eat* le làeir whitening k*UiWwZLÜ 
Mer end Sway. ^oio JT"
MMB* tl iniMib Ibwu ( ruai
Mf* tmmdimS .«», .«,d nutiss th,72 
wojÉtea *etf strcmg. Yaw* 
i * «reMai Mmni ii gives iLshsirsh*», 
fkU g|fli*y lulls, ma him dtirin |g étwtê
le whatever fone they et*. ThwttlTdw 

tvorue at all, u4 It turn V-prm to

ting off both business and pleasure.
He can learn his lessons well, 

but he is almost always at the 
bottom of his class, because he has 
put off learning Ms task from one 
hour to another until it is too late. 
He can walk or run as fast »s any
boy in town, but if he is sent on an 
errand the errand never gats done 
in season, because he puts off start
ing from one moment to another ; 
and for the same reason he is al
most always late at school, because 
he never can be made to see that 
it is drawing near nine o'clock.

If letters are given him to post

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
von the win until*

Mr MM artielea lac fnaWn'i 
MW borné U grey or utan.!; of M ^ 
iiiiii ivctuNwim Du a *|

ramuii bt

d, P. Hull A Co., Nashua,HJB. 
SeU by aU Dreewfc

—The people of Ontario should, on* 
and all, visit the Mom of Policy * 
Petiey, King 8t East, opposite thr 
Market, Tpmnto, as this well-known 
firm ate offering come remarkable 
bargains in beet <
Anbnseon, Wilton,

tiiey never get in in time fr>r the 
mail; and if he is to go away by 
the boat or train the whole family 
has to exert itself to hurry Peter 
oat of ti»e house, lest he defer start
ing till the hour be past 

He delays in his play as in his 
wo*. He puts off reading die 
library book until it is time to send 
it bade; he waits to join the game 
until it is too late ; and generally 
comes up a little behind hand for 
everything from Monday morning 
until Saturday night and then be
gins the week by being too late for 
Church and Sunday school Peter 
is quite conscious of his own fault, 
and means to reform some time, 
but he puts off the date of the re
formation so constantly that man
hood and old age will probably 
overtake this boy, and find him 
still only worthy of the name of 
Peter Put-off.—Little Sower.

Absolutely Pure
and Tap.

sale bow going on. LOOK!
^obnts.

MANUAL OF

Biblical Geogr
À Text Book en Bible 1

of Fifty dollars. We

HOB8FORD-8 ACID PHOSPHATE.

Work ano Progress of the—Dr. k. —Church of **1*—*
article.-

The Continental Publishing C<l, 
148 Monroe Street, Chicago, 111.

EDWARD TEDDY.
Bsoclasitt is the main «pria* of

MSrJM•■d regularity of the bowele la
Portland, Thorold t Native Cements

-PLASTER .PARIS,—Vellud Cuil tion and

nones TO JAS. H. HUTTY,
-OLD AND RELIABLE CHEMIST-

Cor. Tonga A Maitland Streets.
COUGH BTBUP. DYSPEPSIA REMEDY, 

MAGIC UNIMENT.
Oor stock Is complété end of beet quality. 
Gf P*s»c*imo*s Cabbtcllt Ptoato»

Sealed Seeders address ed to the undersigned end 
«■dewed ** Tender for the Welland Canal." will be 
roesived at thisaAeeuatiltbearrival of the Eastern

We SMb day ef
JANUARY nem (MBS), for raising the walls at the
lock*, weirs. Ac., and increasing the height of the 
tenks of th-t pert of tin» Welland Cenel between 
Port Delhousfo end Thortold, and for deepening the 
fhmmdt level between Thorold and Ramey's Bend, 
near Hemberstoo.

The works, throughout, win be let in sections.
Mens of the several localities, together with plans 

and descriptive specifications, can be seen et tide 
office on end after MONDAY, the Uth day of JANU
ARY next <1886), where printed forme of tender can 
be obtained. Alike claes of information relative to 
the works north of Allenbeiw win be furnished at 
the Resident Engineer's Offlee, Thorold ; end for

POULTRY RIMS;

C.B.R0g*iys
per yw.if ordered beftws

January 1st 
SAMPLES Free.
Catalog HettW 
goods Dttftird 1*W

Ie soeordenoe with the printed f<

CHICAGO, ILLactual signatures, the nature of the occupation and FREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS

place of residence 
further, an aocet

of each member of the same; and
m. an aoeepted fa 
Thousand. Dollar*

•a iRWsfWtRas
Washing Machines. It you want 

1 send us your name.T O.acd ****** 
offloo, at ones. TM NATIONAL Oo .

OS Dev Ht. N.T.

extent of the work on the section -must aoeompany 
the respective tenders, which sum shall be forfeited
if the party tendering 
tract for the works, at Are pleasant to turn. Contain their own

rats 'A5YS? 83 Dey Ht, N.on the form of tender.
The cheque or money thus sent in will be returned 

to tbs'" respecti ve parties whose tenders are not
Tfcue Department does not. however, bind itself to UPpcInroflSiMltefinatonf Movements

n UUIUIUU JNO. r. BOWS, one of the most'popular Bvsngellsti la

accept the lowest or any tender.
By order.

A. P. BRADLEY ------ BOWS, one of the most-popular Evangelista Itt the World. »
contains pares. No book hss ever attracted more attention or Is mo 
rcadsbleilt IsTuUof most vslusble information, which all ought to • 
and the interest Increases as the reader progresses with the work, ommu 
copy sent 1res el posts»# 1er ». .yx 6 W. 81CE, 94 IV. 6th 81.. Cincinnati^.

Department of Railways and Canals, 
Ottawa, 8th December, 18». Agents Wanted Great Work.Everywhere

To Sell This

ma wBwdfoAÂed

MAGIC LANTERNS

Burdock
LOOD

TERS 1 \ I lu* ■ •» —H •"

H AC YARD'S

YELLOW OIL
CURES RHEUMAT
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THE FOUR

BEGAUSES
WHY WB BHOULti BKLl. YOÜ YOUB

Xmas Boxes.
I. Beotuw oor Flock U good. We are build

ing tot Ibe future, and handle only each 
article# a* will be natiiifactorjr to oar 
eoetomer» and creditable to eomlvee.

II. Oar stock is tasty, we bar it personally. 
Inspect it for yooreelf and be ooeviooea.

IU. Oar stock is n~w, we are doing aa in
creased buninass and torn it over fre 

qoeotly.
IV. Our price* are RIGHT. The beet men 

are keen to veil a», and we only aek a 
reasonable advance.

EYRIE’S
JEWELRY STORE,

113 YONGE ST.. TORONTO.

LABATTS

India Pale lie !
AND

BROWN STOUT
BessHsi the highest awards of merit for

parity and exoeUenee.
PHILADELPHIA .................................  1876
CANADA................................................. 1876
AUSTRALIA ......................................... 1877
PARIS..................................................... 1878

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
1 bereb? certify that I have examined earn- 

pies of JOHN LABATTS INDIA PALS ALE. 
submitted to me for analysis by JAS. GOOD 
A CO , sg-nts for this eity, and End it to be 
perfectly sound, containing no aeetie adds, 
impurities or adulterations, andean strongly 
recommend it ae perfectly pure, and a very

",a0'_HKNRY H. OBOFI. 

Beaver Hall Hill, Montreal.
I hereby oertifv that I have analysed sev-

eral eamplae of INDIA PALE ALB and XXX 
STOUT, from the brewery of JOHN LAB ATT, 
London, Out. I End them to be rrmarkablv 
sound alee, brewed from pure *dt and 
hope. I have examined both the March and 
October brewings, and find them of uniform 
Quality. They may be recommended to tn- 
vslids or eoovaleseeuts where malt beverages 
ere required as tori’*.

Signed JOHN EDWARDS, Phy , 
Professor of Chemftry and Publie Analyst

AT flret-eiaee grocer* keep U. Every ale 
drinker should try it

JOHN LAB ATT,.
LONDON, ONT.

MMES GOODS GO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

220 Y dige Street, Toronto.

IT LEADS ALL w. h. stone,
No other blood-purifying medicine Is made, 

or has ever been prepared, which so com
pletely meets the wants of physicians and 
the general publie aa

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
It the Mst as a truly scientific prépara

is a lurk-tion for all blood diseases. If there I

JFULA
ge It ar

Ing taint of Scrofula about you, 
AVer’s Sarsaparilla will 

ge It and expel It from your system.
For constitutional or scrofulous Catarrh, 

PHTADDU Aver'* Sarsaparilla Is the UAIAItnn true remedy. It has cured 
numberless cases. It will stop the nauseous 
catarrhal discharges, and remove the sicken
ing odor of the breath, which are Indications 
X scrofulous origin.
Ill PCDAl 16 “Hutto,Tex^Sept 28,1882.
ULbCIlUUO «At the age of two years one of 
Onpra my children was terribly afflicted 
wUnLu with ulcerous running sores on Its 
face and neck. At the same time its eyes 
were swollen, much Inflamed, and very sore.

~ • 1 told us that a pow-

The Undertaker,
All Funerals Conducted Personally.

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto.

Telephone No. 982.

Sore Eves
Se employed. 1

Physicians I 
erf ill alterative medicine mu

Se employed. They united in recomn 
•ver'» Sarsaparilla. A few doses pro

duced s perceptible Improvement, which, by 
an adherence to your directions, was contin
ued to a complete and permanent cure. No 
evidence has since appeared of the existence 
of any scrofulous tendencies; and no treat
ment of any disorder was ever attended by 
more prompt or effectual result*.

Years truly, B. F. Johnson."
prepared by

Dr.J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists; 91, six bottles for

1885.

Christmas Cards
Latest Styles in

CHRISTMAS CARDS, PURSES,
Albums, Fancy Goods, Ac., 

Artists’ Materials.

Faircloth Bros.,
258 Yonge d’reet, TORONTO.

PENSIONS Sri
dren. Any disease, wou 
titles. Inc
procured. ___
New Laws Fees, S10. Send stamp tor testrus 
ttoos. If. W. Fitzgerald à Oo. Pension At
torneys, Washington, D.O.

l Any disease, wound. Injury or death en- 
s. Increase# bounties ; backpay; discharges 
rured. Desertion removed. All dues paid.

1\ ^ZWZSTER 1

csmiJerci-a l 

hurs m\\$T

r.K.Y.

a week inyour own town. Terms and SS 
outfit tree. Address H. HALLETT A Oo 

Portland. Maine

BOUGHT BOLD 
•B PresareAPATENTS

MOBOAt A OO., Pmtmu MUntj, and Bmktrt, 
W-uHagtt*, D. C.

$6.25 for 39 cts.
Any one sending me 80 cents and the addre# 

of 10 acquaintances will receive by return mail
•AaCB) that net 

atrodoee
This Is(not

1 offer to Introduce staple goods. If yea 
want a fortune, act now. D. HENRY. F. O 
Box Ml. Buffalo. H. Y

PENSIONS jïiïïSiïïïii.also to Heirs. Bend
a tor New Laws.
Washington, D.O.

Col. BDIOHAM,

MAKES

A Great Reduction in HARD COAL-
and will sell the

CELEBRATED SCRANTON GOAL
Remember, this is the only Reliable Coal, Free from Damage by FIRE.

All Coal Guaranteed to weigh 2,000 pounds to the Ton.
lee, ui Yards.—Owner Bather»! and Freni Streets, aad Y wage street Wharf. 

Breach Offices.-» I King-street Bast, 934 Qween-street West aad 390 Taage-a
TELEPHONE COMMUNICATION BETWEEN ALL OFFICES.

FRASER & SONS.
it’

Portrait Painters, Photographs rs, Ac.
Ytkmwi Work. Lowest Pnica •

41 King Street East, Tt ronto

kibley's Tested Seedi
I Catalogue fOT

UoCHtSTKK. N I. AXI> l.iUC.llin, Il.l—

1 Hawk far the Whale 9. a.—500 Lessons
-n the Catechism, Collects, Epistles and Gopcls, 
the whole Bib'e ar.d Prayer Book, etc., 1 to. For 
Infan** up to Bible Class ; ••Sufficiently Instruct 
ed. ’ Pt ice 90 cents. Bv and to be had from Bar- 
Campbell Fair, D D., Baltimore, Ü.S A.

rpORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY*
HAS BRMOVBD TO

54 A 80 WELLINGTON ST. WENT
(A few doors west of the old standj 

Officer—At 65 King St. West.
G.P. SHARP.

FM MU FEEÏ: lin BIST IMKMDICTIB HTi
ASBESTUS INSOLES
WARM THE FEEC IN WINTER.COOL- IN SUMMER 
^ i' PREVENTIVE &CURE

CON UMP L ON RHEUMATISM. AGUE NEURALGIA. 
any Size $ I PER MAIL OR AT DRUGGISTS. SHOE STORES 

MASSED without CAM ATE BY |T| R £

1 READ THE TESTIMONIALS.
I “I have carefully examined Into the 

of this Invention, and I cheerfully recomi 
Its nee as a preventive of those abrupt chi 
of temperature In the feet, either in wlm 

■ summer, which are so prolific of Colds, C.
1 Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Ague, Consnmp 

etc. (Signed) J. H. CURLEY, M. D..Cln 
Qraduato 1851, Uniotrtilt *f Mart,

r. ••Mrs. Mansell 
Is well pleased J with them.” I

(Signed) A. MANSELL, Editor. Truth Journal, Dubuque, la.

Pub. Oo., Toronto, Canada. . .. .__
They Sell wherever shown. A splendid opportunity for 

scents, tr Send for terms and circulars.____

a Seml $ 1.00 and the die of your shoe (Children a il*e 7^cl* ) t° . .
B. HcOREGOR, Ocn»l Agent, 36 Arcade, Clnclni

este htd*. fit
i apvarSa. We- 
I Odds, Creep, 

kindred 111», fa

Warm In 
Winter, 
Cool In 

Summer. 
Wear

___
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ON & Co.,
WINDOW SHADES

ERNEST
WALL'.. ...... ....

LARGE STOCK JUST ARRIVED, ALL NEW DESIGNS. Also

ig, Graining, Marbelllng, Sign Writing, fto
CHURCH AND DOMESTIC LBADWORK • Specially.

ronge st, - Warehouse, Victoria st, - T<

In eonneetlon.

MB. ARTHUR E. F MB..SPARHAM SHKLDRAKK'8 

Preparatory School for Boys.
i, T™ BISHOP 8TRACHAN SCHOOL

Voice-Training, Harmony, 
Counter point & Composition,

91 St Joseph St, Toronto.

JOHN BAPTIST SCHOOL,
881 S 17tfc Str*rt, AW York

QHURCH SCHOOL FOB BOYS, A LBERTA

HILDA'S SCHOOL.
MORRISTOWN, NEW JBS0ST 

» Boarding Reboot for Otrla. «Mr lb 
thaBtHawofSt.JohnWipMt TwmM

rpRDOTT

LENT TERM
ASSOCIATED ARTISTS'

School of Practical DesignWEDNESDAY, JANUARY ISth,
THE I0HTH AMERICAN LIFE 

ASSURANCE 00.
g OUEST COLLINS,

OrsanlM of AU Bain* Cha

Plm, Orgin, Sligtog, HinmyLADIES* COLLEGE

and Counterpoint

Bat Sate of ArtUUriil T„th-$tj00

jsrjrr.GOSSAMER GARMENTS FREE 1Betid ones 22 Ann Street Toronto

•plea provided 
i 88 oenU to payssasursariBennett & Wright’s

New Fall Show of

GAS FIXTURES
Newest Demons, Largest Stock, 

Lowest Pbiobs.

gTEWABT * DENISON,.

Architects, &c. &c
64 King St. East, Toronto.

Duuon à Booses, Pbteeeoeo.

eosapleted.

Q10BGINA ROGERS

IANOFORT
UNBQlfhLLKDIN

PUBLISHERS' AGENTS.
a* to the MeneenMftTT of bod-
tth our advertising eustomen we j>*wito, naviuo a anati

WILLIAM KNABE g CO.,bolpaO, of either mi, to 
T *b« S 1 thing else in Baltimore>•.204 and 206 West _______

iltimore. No. ns Fifth Avenue. N. Y 
JOB. RUBE. Agent, 68 King w , Toronto

Agents. All communications ^ to 
advertising should be address»» to72 Queen Street East

tvj 1 vim

ami


